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The beautiful art catalogue of
lligh Class Ecclesiastical Statuary,which
Cornes to us fromi the Daprato Statuary
Company, of 173 & 175 W. Adams
Street, Chicago, and 31 Barclay Street,
New York, is the sort of tbing one is
proud to show to one's friends. It is
very large, 13 inches by 10j, and has
122 pages of splendidly executed illus-
trations, reflecting the greatest credit
on Hollister Brothers, the engravers
and printers who did this fine work.
The colored plates are particularly good.
The designs are of ten startlingly original.
Many new statues figure in thiL olc
tion, for instance Bernadette, the peas-
ant girl of Lourdes, Blessed Gabriel Jean
Perboyre, Pius X. (a bust), St. Jerome,
St. Agatha, St. Peter Fourier. There
are no less than six totally differeni
designs for the Last Supper in high
relief.

The recently published biography
of the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, one
Of the leaders of English Methodism,
by bis daughter, contains a remarkable
Passage which shows that be appreci-
ated certain aspects of Catholicism,
altbough he is absurdly astray when he
tbinks that the Friars alone, among all
Catholic preachers and priests. made
a deep impression on the masses.
There have been in every century multi-
tudes of Catholic priests, secular and
regular, who have known how to touch
the heart of the people. But Protest-
ants neyer hear of tbemi till their work
happens to cross the plane of literary
istory. Mr. Hughes once entered a

Catbolic church in Italy on Christmas
flay and was much moved by the devo-
tion of the congregation. Wben he got
outside he said:"I understand this;
they have it,-the root idea." Method-
Im is a form of Protestantism which

appeals more to the popular idea of
religion than does any other of the sects.
It develops very strongly the emotional
Bide. Mr. Hughes saw that the Catbolic
Church met the intellectual as well as
the emotional wants of. the people, and
On that account he was an admirer,
though not a believer. This passage
We quote f rom a review of bis biograpby.

"The Catholie Friars and the early
Wesleyans had alone made anin îdelible
imnpress on the masses of the people.
'The Reformation,' he would say, 'was
essentially an itpper and middle-class
Inovement, and did not affect the peo-
Ple.' 'Till Wesley came they were left
without any abiding religious influense.'
lie knew the early Quakers to be an
exception to this, but as a religious
BYstemn their influence was nil. It was
difficult to conceive how a systemn which
F30 dispensed witb forms could ever have
an adherence save that of the few. The
Salvation Army again, whose separa-
tion f rom Methodism bhe always deplored,
and the zeal of whose officers he greatly
admired, was still lese likely to form a
Permanent organization. Moreover, he
Was heard to say, 'They do flot even
Inake proper provision for the sacra-
Inenta especially ordained by Our Lord,

* and that is fatal;' and agaîn, 'The
devotion of their officers is wonderful,
but tbey lack men of signal capacity.'

Italy used tohecconsidered the land
Of art, poetry and romance. 0f late
Years the experience of labor employers
is that there is no healthier, more tem-
Perate or stronger race of men in the
World than the Italians.. And now the
North of Italy is beginning to realize
its industrial importance and advan-
tages. Nature has dowered it 'with a
flever-failing water supply which less
favored nations might envy. The per-
ennil flow from its snow-topped and
51n.kiosed mountains is bei'ng utilized
by the eletrical engineers ila a waY
Which promises to tconvert Northern
Italy into a great industrial state. No-
Where in Europe la there a population

beterfitedto-idnA in__ rA. d-

meet. The result of tbese favorable
conditions bas heen, for instance, the
development of the silk iîîdustry at a
rate wbich sounds like statistics of A-
merican or Canadian industrini growetb.

We bave heen greatly impressed by
Father Tburston's articles in the "Tab-
let" on the practice of confession in
England before the Norman Conquest.
These articles are mainly a refutation
of Dr. Lea's "Historv of Auricular Con-
fession." One quotation from Father
Thurston reveals the character of that
work. "It would be bard, 1 imagine,
to find a more remarkable example than
Dr. Lea's book off ers of the powerless-
ness of evidence to convince a prejudiced
man against his will. Wbenever this
Amerîcan author cornes upon a passage
in which the people are exhorted to
make their confession, be interprets it
as an acknowledgment of the failure
of'all prcvious efforts to persuade tbem;
wberever, on the other band, be meets
with any sort of pastoral instruction
wbich does not introduce the subjeet
of penance, bc finds therein conclusive
proof that the practice of confession
was as yet unknown. lus pages are
loaded with scores of references, but
the student wbo may bave tbe patience
to look them up in their context will
flnd that not one in ten is capable of
bearing the construction put upon it,"
And, by way of proof, Father Tburston
adds in a note (Tablet, vol. 105, p. 363):
"It would require many articles to do
justice to the misstatements of a single
page. Merely as one example 1 take
Dr. Lea's assertion about the famous
Abbot Mlfric (c. 1000 A.D.), onc of the
most distinguished names in Anglo-
Saxon literature. Dr. Lea says (I., p.
194): ',Elfric's Pastoral Epistle, minute
and detailed as it is, seemas to know of
no confession save on the deathbed
as a preparation for Extreme L'ntion.'
Now, in the first place, this same Past-
oral Epistle explicitly enjoins that every
priest should possess a Penitential or
'shrift book.' Tbe only use of the Peni-
tential was to belp him in hearing con-
fessions. But apart from this, Mfric's
sermons and other writîngs abound in
references to confession and in exhorta-
tions to bis hearers to make their sins
known to God's prict,' to whomn power
bas been given to forgive sins. See for
instance, Elfrie's 'Homnilies,' ed. Thorpe
vol. i., pp. 124, 164, 234, 390, 604, etc."

Our learned contexnporary, "The
Casket" thus sums up the controversy .

Rev. Herbert Thurston, S.J., has
been publishîng ini the Tablet some
extremely valuable papers on the
practice of Confession in England be-
fore the Norman Conquest. Dr.
Henry Charles Lea, of Philadelpbia,
who, by bis deep study of mediaeval
records-squint-eyed study, however,
-bas got himself recognized by many
non-Catholies ns an autbority on the
suhject of Confession, Celibacy and
such matters, denies vehemently that
auricular confession was a practice
of the Church before the Lateran
Council of 1216. Dr. Jpssop, the
English historian, follows Lea, with
the utmost confidence. Father Thurs-
ston demolished their positions pretty
badly a year ago, and now returns to
the attack with fresh ammunition.
Hie quotes the eminent Germen Pro-
testant, Professor Hauck, whose His-
tory of the Church in Germany is held
to be a work of sober and solid learn-
ing, and without a rival in ail that con-
cerns the ecclesiastical institutions of
the early middle Agea. Dr. Hauck
helieves that the practice of confess-
ion was already general in Ireland in
the sixth century, and was thence
întroduced into Germany by St.
Coluxnban. The same view ie taken
in the new edition of that standard
work, Herzog's Protestant Encyclo-
paedia. If Columban was an Irish-
mnan, Willibrord, Boniface and Alcuin

1 were Englishmen, and they preached
and taught in Germany, the practice
of confession wbich they had learned
at home. The English practice m ay

1 be learned f rom Cynewulf, the North-

of Worcester at the Conquest. "Pub-1
lic penance was entirely in the bandss
of the bishop," says Father Tburston,b
but it was laid down as a matter off
ecclesiastical law that evcry parish2
priest ought te possess a "scrift-boc," it
that is a "sbrift-book" or confcssion-
book containing a table of sins with
the varlous penances to be assignedi
hy the confessor for each sin. And
that not merely overt acts but even
the secret thougbts of the beart weret
considcred matter of confcssion is1
sufficiently proven hy the questions1
in the Penitential above referred to,
wbicb, whether it be tbe work of Bedeî
or not, is certainly not of later date(
than the ninth century. Thus does1
the huge fabric of D r. Lea's uprearing
crumble te the ground.

An Alsatian Protestant minister, the1
Revd. Charles Wagner, author of "The
Simple Life," was lîonized in the States
last autumn. Not only did Dr. Lyman
Ahbot take biîn under bis protecting
wing, but even President Roosevelt,1
who is as sane as any man can be thati
bas 'net the discernment inherent te
the true faith, was persuaded to intro-1
duce Charles Wagner to a Washington
Audience, and praised the "Simple Life"
as the best book for Americans. Some
even went so far as to aver that Wagner's
books, for he bas written many, were as
good as the "Imitation of Christ." How
ever, we learn from Colonel James R.
Randaîl, in bis latest weekly letter to
the Catholie Columbian, that the
sbrewd Alsation is beginning to be
properly "sized-up."

In the Reader magazine, writes
Randaîl, Alvin F. Sanborn discusses
Parson Wagner and bis simple life,
so-called, with delicious unction. He
demonstrates tbat, in France, Mr.
Wagner is not taken seriously, but
rcggrded as sometbing of a bumbug.
The French intcllectually exact art-
istic style, and bad as sorne, only too
many, Frenchmeiý are, tbey have an
acute logic. Mr. Sanhorn, discussing
the Wagner latitudinarians, incisively
says that the French idea "1compre-
bends absolute faith and no faith; a
religion based on authority and ra-
tionaîism as a revoit against autbority,
the orthodox churchman and the se-
ceder from the church. But the re-
ligion that includes rationalisma and
the rationalism that includes religion
are alike incomprehensible te it. ýIt
is constitutionaîîy incapable of grasp-
ing the point of view of a systemn that
makes alternate appeala to reason
and te authority, that expresses
rationalistie ideas in termas of religion1
and vice versa, that explains away
beliefs while pretending to conserve
them, that calîs itself Christian wbile
throwing overboard the historie doc-
trines of Cbristianity, and that puts
fouth collossal dlaims to faith in
general, and can net be pinaed downE

te faith in anytbing in particular." i

That is a very absolute and neat 1
statement that punctures the higher1
critics, the Lyman Abbots, the Wag-
ners and that whole tribe of private
interpreters who, however clear-eyed
in deteeting the ordinary forms of1
sophistry, are blind to their owti mon-
strous inconsistencies, which must
make the Devil laugb. Meanwbile
Prof. Goldwin Smith, who bas intel-1
lectually argued himself out of be-
lief in the Scripture and supernatural
religion, finda that he can get no sub-
stitute te pacify the cravinga of heart
and soul and mind. Perbapa, like the
great but unfortunate Ste. Beuive, he
regrets that he cannot returli to the
faith of bis boyhood, Ste. Beuve
neyer did return and bas gone te bis
account. lie did not pretend te be
happy -in unbelief, and as Goldwin
Smith evidently is in the same wretch-
ed category, be should pray for beav-
enly light and escape the dread illu-
mination that arrives too Iste in the
world to corne.

The Liverpool î«Catholic Times," of
April 20, insista as followa upon the

contan ugeny f Home Rule for

from the homilies ofWulfstan, Bi8bop 1 Home Rule which bas done credit te

him, and which will certainly be of
service to the Liberal party. It was
a frank, straightforward declaration of
faith in the cause of self-government,
and in the capacity of the Irisb people
to manage their own affaira. Sir Henry
Camnphell- Ban nerman deserved the tri-
bute paid to him by Mr. John Redmond,
when he said that Sir Henry had heen
courageous and consistent in support of
Home Rule, and expressed the hope
that after having borne the burden and
beat of the day, be would receive the
highest position in the next Government.
The Irish Leader's own speech was firnt
and uncompromising. Hie effectively
disposed of Lord Rosebery's assertion
that the Irish dlaim bas beeti minimised.
There bas heen no change wbatever in
the language of the Irish party. Their
demand at present is just what it was
in 1886, wben Mr. Gladstone arranged
the terms of the Bill. Once and for
ail, Conservatives, Unionists, and weak-
kneed Liberals may give up the idea
that the Home Rule question can be
conveniently tbrust aside. Su long as
the Irish party are determiîîed to press
it-and that will be till Home Rule is
granted-it will remain an urgent ques-
tion of practical politics."

Disraeli once said that the conversion
of John Henry New~man dealt to the
Churcb of England a blow from which
it 'still reels. A case in point, where
the blow bas had a disastrous effect
upon the brain, is thus handled by the
Casket.

Principal Hutton, of Toronto Uni-
versity recently referred to Newman's
"Loss and Gain" as a "rihald" work.
Imagine the uproar there would he,
if Professor Kylie, the clever young
Catholie Oxford graduate, who filîs
the Associate Chair of History in the
same provincial university, were to
use sucb a termn in reference to Jeremy
Taylor's "Holy Living and Dying,"
wbich is just about as "ribald" as
"Loss and Gain." Yet our non-Catb-
olic fellow-citizens cannot understand
why we are unwilling to have our
young men study under such teachers
as Maurice Hutton wbose resentment
at the conversion of Newman makes
them either ignore or slander the
greatest master of English prose.
And Catholica as well as Protestants
are payîng Principal Hutton's salary.

Clerical News

Msgr' Faîchi, wbo was for many
years at the head of the Vatican ad-
ministration under the late Pope Lee
XIII., and who was dismissed from
the Vatican a few years ago bacause
many millions of the Vatican funds were
lest through investments, is Ito be re-
stered to bis position by Plus X. This
la looked upon in Vatican circles as a
complete vindication of the prelate,who
bas lived in the strictast saclusion since
bis apparent disgrace, but who always
maintained that whatever investments
he made witb the 'Zatican funds ha made
because of direct orders received from
bis supériors.

Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, C.S.P.,
head of the Apostolie Mission Housa at
Washington, will celebrate tha silver
jubilee of bis ordination to tha priest-
hood this month.

Mgr. Didelfi, Bisbop of Ecdi, has
been appointed Apostolic Delegate to
Mexico.

Mensginor Bernard O'Reilly, the
biographer of two Popes, is nearing bis
end. lie was born in Noveînber, 1817,
in the diocase of Tuam, Ireland, was
the son of Patrick 0'Reilly and Eleanor
O'Mallcy, was ordained in the city of
Quebec, September 12, 1842 and la
therefora in the 63rd year of hie priaat-
bood. In 1846 ha was missionarv at
Sherbrooke, Que. In 1849 he dentere
the Jesuit novitiate at Sault-an-Recollet,

-aa t..4. Mar1- Y'.-Collge, Monreal. l

works was bis collaboration witb George
Ripley and Charles A. Dana in the edit-
ing of the American Cyclopaedia.
Father O'Reilly was one out of 21 re-
visera, and he did bis duty conscienti-
ously and well. Later on, he was
made Domestie Prelate by Pope Leo
XIII., whose life he wrote under the
Holy Father's supervision.

Says the Catholic Columbian:

A Milwaukee newspaper having re-
ported that Arcbbisbop Messmer is ex-
ceedingly generous ini bis aIma to the
poor, se many heggars applied for
money that the aid of the police had
te he asked te proteet hima againat
their importunities. Now who wlll say
that advertising doesn't bring resulta?

Our Columbus contemporary alo
states that Archbishop Chapelle, who
is still Apostolic Delegate to Cuba, bas
gone there again te attend te the duties
of bis office. Thare is ne trutb in the
repeated rumours that the Vatican la
displeased with bis work in Havana
and is about te ask for bis resignation.
Instead of this, ecclesiastical affaire in
the new republic are in proces of
satisfactory adjustment.

Rev. Father Dorais, O.M.I., wbo was
bere this week, says that the new Indian
boarding sebool at Sandy Bay is now
built, only a few finishings to ha added.
The Indiaîî Department bas lately ap-
proved the construction of three board-
ing schools under the direction of the
Oblate Fathers, one at Sandy Bay,
another at Fort Alexander and the
third at Cross Lake, nortb of Lake
Winnipeg.

Rev. Fatber Poirier, of St. Maurice,
Assa., was here this waek.

Rev. Father Lemieux, of Willow
Buncb, Assa., wbo was la town this
week, says that a large body of Eng.lish
and Frencb immigrants will reach
Willow Buncb and settle therewithin
the next few weeks.

Persans and Facts

Captain'O'Shea, wbose divorced wlfe
married Parnell, la dead.

Thomas H. Carter, a Catbolic and a
prominent member of the Knighta of
Columbus, bas been re-elected United
States Senator for Montana. Borninl
Ohio, ha is the son of an Irish emigrant.
lia began by selling bocks, theon taught
sehool for a while, also worked in the
railway business, studied and practised
law la Burlington, Ia., and moved, in
1882 to Helena, Mont., where bis eue-
cessful publie career began.

Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte, cf Balti-.
more, was appointad president of the
National Municipal League et ite an-
nual convention hcld lest week in New
York City. It was the elevaath an-
nual meeting of the League and the
twelfth national confarence for gocd
city"government.i

Tha Catholie Columbian, underneatb
a bright and interaating photogravure
of Mayor and Mrs. Dunna and tbeir
ebjîdren, writes:1

Judge Dunne, Chicago's new mayor,
does net believa in race suicida. Since
ha and Mrs. Dunne wera married in.
1881 thirtean eblidren have come to
blase their union, and ten are stili living.
The Dunne eilidren are healthy and
happy youngsters, and during the re.
cent campaign tbey wera spoken cf A&
"'tan good reasons why Judge Duane,
ehould ha elected."

The mambers cf St. Mary's choir,
iunder the diractoreblp cf Mr. Perkins,
are bard at work rehearaing a musical
cantata which they will stage on 3Otb
and 31st cf thia month. The pro..
duotion which la from the joint pens ef
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LORD LLANDAFF ON THE PERSE- on the fact that the political influence of
CL'TION IN FRANCE the Congregations was hostile to the

Governiment. It secms to have been
feIt on ail hands that this was an offense

The hans oftheCatholie world for which banishment for life was a
Th de thanksof thef frh ms suitable penalty. And this view of the

aere duernte to Lord Lindaiorbs mas-Prefects was f uily endorsed by the memi-
"TeiN apeionlthvewurenthember-ofber appointed to report to the Chamber
"e Nationa evuiw"Frpncepr-on the question of granting authoriza-

sectio oftheChrchin rane.The tion. M. Rabjer said: "The action of
main facts upon which Lord Liandaif the Congregations is prejudiciai to the
relies in his repiy to M. Combes' re- development of Republican ideas; the
cent apologia are, of course, fanjiliar disappearance of these inveterate enie-
to the readers of the "Tabiet" but they mies of our regime constitutes the best
are now arrayed with a lucdity wh ich propaganda we can use against the re-
can hardly fail to make a lasting im- action * * We are politicians. Our
pression upon Engiish public opinion. charge is to accomplish a politicai work
At the outset we were takeni back to and to preserve by alIneans in our
the passing of the Law of Associa- power the patrimony of the Republi."
tions in the summer of 1901 and shown IJnder these circumstanices M. Combes
how most soiemir pledges given by the saved the time of the Chamber by de-f
then Prime Minister, and author of the cining to consider the case of each con-'
law, M.Waldeck- Rousseau, were violgted gregation separately. In his view al
by bis successor. Under the ternis of of the religious orders were tarred witht
that iaw al unauthorized congrega- the sanie brush, and so it seemed betterr
tions were to be dissolved uniess within and simpier not to make any invidious
thi-ce nonths they had made a formai distinctions between them. H1e classi-
request for authorization. The pro- fied the Congregations into three divi-s
fessed object of the mneasure was to re- sions. Evc'n that must have scemed aT
gularize the position of the religions superfinouis formaiity. For three Buils0
orders, and not suppress them. The werc at once introduced denying author- '
request for authorization had to be ac- ization to each of the three classes. M.1
conîpanied by copies of the rules of the Rabier feit constrained to admit that1
Congregation mnking it,as well as by a certain, services were rendered by some Sstatement of the object for which it of the orders, but hie added: "It mustc
was forired and a comiplete inventory not bie thought that these services of
of ail its property. Suppiied with this the Orders are a sufficient tribute for
information the Minister of the Interior the dangers they represent." And thea
was then in eaeh case to consult the law prevaiîed. The arrangements for t
Municipal Counicil of the district, and inquiry into the merits of each case t
to caîl upon the Prefect for a special l)rovided for by the law were set asidef
report. After that it was to bc the and the Congregation of Picpus, to00
duty of the Minister to draft Buils grant- vwhich Father Danmien beionged, and ning or withholding authorization as the w'hich, in the words of M. Waldeck.in
case might be. The law contemplated Rousseau, had no need even to concernc,
a judiciai decision upon the merits of itself about the law? It perished with Ieach case after a careful inquiry as. to the rest. Its offence was that its inem-Iail the facts. During the discussion bers, in the vague words of the official
in the Chamber an anriendinent was reporter were "hostile to the preserit
movIed calling for the sumnmary sup- formn of socety and government." M
pression of ail the congregations. lt The fate of the femalde Congregations t
was successfully resisted hy the Prime was much the saine. In) the words t
Minister on the ground that it -would of Lord Liandaif. "Somle of themn were a
defeat the whole purpose of the Bill. contemplative Orders, whose members af
W/heu it wns objected that even so the led cloistered lives, seciuded from the Co

Bill ifpasedmigt b usd t efectworld, and having no contact with lifea wholesale proscription of the religions outside the convent walIs save through M~orders, M. Waldeck-Rousseau was pro- their prayers for France. Others bes-
perly indignant. "Do you, believe," twdaltertm nteadru
hie said, "that French Chambers, having task of instructing the ignorant, of feed-
before then i ues thataresincereandfree ing the huligry, of nursing the sick, and of
fromn dissimulation, rules that proclaixn of relieving the miseries of indigence an
objects phiiosophical, phiianthropical and infirmity. AIl alike were doomed e
or of social interest, will be animated to destruction." Sehools, orphanages,
by air absolute parti pris, and wili say, hespitaîs, alms-houses, establishments P
it is a Congregation, we refuse to ai'- for the dumb and the blind have ail been t
thorize it?" ln the sIme debate refer- overtaken by the common ruin. And ce
ence was made to the Congregation of what is the offense thus ruthlessly punl-fo
Picpus, of which Father Damien w'as ished-for mere membership of an un- g:ý
a member. The Minister replied that authorized Congregation involves fine c,ý
an order of that sort had nothing to an imprisonmieît? The offense is ai un
fear, and indeed, had no reason even to alieged antagonismi to the spirit of Re-fo
bc interested in the discussion that was publicanisma as it is understood by M. pr
going on. The Senate ordered the Combes. In the name of liberty this ti
affichage of this speech and so it was persecution of opinion Is saîîctioned. O
placarded in every commune through- We are toid that the teaching orders bo
out France. These Parliamentary are "unfit trainers for free citizens;" si
pledges of the Prime Minister were thus that their "educational system ncm-Tb
communicated and repeated, to the patible with our ideals;" and that they De
electors, and as Lord LPandaff ob- are "pernicious instruments of that mon- r
serves, may well have had considerable strous theocqitie doctrine which is fatal ai(
influence on the general election which toor0o0(oil n oîtclcn

tookplac soo aftr. -ception of which the fundamental ax-
The law of 1901 had hardly been iom.,is, the absolute independence of the

passed when M. Waldeck-Rousseau State of ail dogma, and its recognized
resîgned, and was succeeded by M. suprema cy over every reîîgious com-
Combes. The new Minister at once monion." M. Combes tells us thé con-
proceeded to falsify ail the pledges of gregations "openly conspired with the lihis predecessor. Many of the religions monarchicai fartions to compass the
orders, reading aright the intentions inoouisttin."LrL inv
of the Government, anticipated their daf replies: "If this means a conspir- uIS
fate by going through the form of ask- acy which was a breach of the law, when to(
ing for authorization. Others, relying wattcmit? Wywsi on
upon the piedges of investigation given prosecuted under one of the provisions a
in the Chamber, and beieving that of the Penal Code whrch dalwih uc

eac ca e w uld be eci ed pon it offenses?" If it m eans that here and th
merits, bastened to comply with al ther enh nhaeudteicos-te
requirements of the law. They for- there Flrnchmenash ee tecnsti- uwarded copies of their ries, inventories tuin]rgt stefe iies ouwhat is nominally a free State to agi- surof their property and statements as to tate for a change in the foirm of Govern-th
the objects for which they existed. In mnwattrhs hr n ht se
many cases these were, from any point there aany justification for persecutionen
of view, so obviously beneficial to the or a reason why one set of Frenchmen ec
nation that authorization seen,.ed ai- should pass laws of proscription against
most a matter of necessity. This vîew another? If the elemnentary principles Sta
of the case was strengthened by the _civil d-reigios..bert.hadeve

WHATELY AND TUE DOMINICANS

(By ley. JL. C. P. Fox, O.M.I., in Dona-
hoe's for May)

In connection with St. Kevin's Rie-
formatory 1 must not omit the Eari of
Granard-who was an active member
of our committee, and a distinguished
convert,-The Bishop of CneaDr

Donneily, wbo spent a few days with us,
and Sir John Lentaîgne,Govern ment In-
spector of reformatories and industrial
schools. The last named was of Hu-
guenot descent, but was a fervent Cath-
olie, and had both a brother and a
son in the Society of Jesuls. Ho,,was
the owvner of the mmcnd abbey'and
former cburcb property of Tailaght,
where Father Tom Burke, O.P., lived and
died. Hc wished to seli what he owned
there, and no one was more anxious to,
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purchase it than the erudite but bigoted
D>r. Whately, the Protestant Archbishop-
of D)ublin, the prime supporter of the
so-called M.Nodel and National Schools,
wbich boasted of the openly-avowed
object of counteracting the gond that
was being wrought by the Christian
Brothers, and other Catholic teachers.
But Sir John Lentaigne was equally me-
solved that wbat once belonged to the
Catholie Cburch sbouid not fali again
into the hands of Protestants, so he
sold it to the Dominicans, who eventu-
ally founded their novitiate there. On
the day subsequent to this sale, wben
the Archbishop and some of bis intimate
friends were seated in the drawing-room
of bis palace in Merrion Squareagnte
man came into the room andexlid*
n a loud voice, "Your Grace, Taliaght*
is sold." "And who bas bought it?'%
"The Dominicans." "Ah! tho e d--d
Iuquisitors," rctorted the Archbîshop.
'What a ealamitv!" The above anec-
doto wbich betrayed so vividly the anti-
nus of this Protestant dignitary was
told to me by one who was present on
the occasion, a young man namied Pope,
t nepbew of the Archbishop, who soon
afterwards became a Catbolic, and in
ourse of timne a pricst.

MARBE ATARCOME INFRE
In New York, last week, Board Ne. 3

f the United States General Jýppraisers
nnounced a decision sustaining a pro-
tst in the matter of a marble aitar
iported for presentation to St. James'
'mo-Cathedrai, Brooklyn. The Collec-
ir of the Port assesscd duty at 50 per
-nt. ad valorem under the provision
or. manufacturers of marble in para-
;rpb 1115 of the tariff act. It was
3ntended that it should corne in free
oder the exemption ini paragrapb 703
r works of art imported expressiy for

)resentatiqrn to varions kinds of insti-
itions, among whicb are inciuded in-
orpornted religions societies. The
aard is of the opinion that the altar
iould be classed as a work' of art.
rhe altar was ordered by Father Peter
onohoe, the rector of the Pro-Cathe-
Ia], whiie be was in Italy two years
ýo. Hugh McLaugbhlin donated $15,
00 for its purchase.

A SCIENTIFIC REASON

Rev. Silas Swallow tells that wben
ewas n student at the Wyoming sera-
iary, a farmer came to Kingston, to
sit bis nephew, a student there. The

icle had some decidedly rural cus-
)ms, inaluding the habit of pouring
is ten into bis saucer. Thbis greathy
.noyed the nephew, who at last said:
Undle, why do you pour youm tea, into
ie saucer?" The old farmer looked
pin surprise. Then he said, in a
md, bearty voice: "To cool it, to be
re. The more air surface you give it

kquieker it cools. These here mod-
,n seminaries don't teach much sci-
ie, do tbey?"

ite of Ohio, City of Toledo, s
Lucas County

F'rank J. Cheney makes oath that he
senior partner of the firma of F. J.
wney & Co., doing business in the
ty of Toledo, County and State afore-

d, and that said firm will pay the
m of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
each and every case of Catarmh that
ânot be cured by the use of Hall's fi
tarmb Cure. FRANK J. CHENEYp
worn to before me and subscribed
my presence, this 6th day of De-
nber, A.D. 1886. lc
:eal) A. W. GLEASON, t

Notary Public.
Eali's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
ly, and acts directly on the blood and
cous surfaces of the system. Send
testimonials; free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
d by ail Dmuggises, 75c.
ce Hall'a Family Pilla for constiplition

tc
fit

tht

19g McDermot Ave. = - Winnipeg,
d.e

nan.

"fit the
T rail"9.9

TO

CENTENNI AL
EXPOSITION

PORTLAND - OREGON,
June îst to October î5th, 1905.

EXCURSION RATES Via YELLOWSTONE PARK
Nature's Wooderland.

Low Rates to Ail Points. OCEAN TICKETS.
For Ful

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

Winnipeg.

iili Information appiy to

H1. SWINFORD,I
(leneral Agent

391 Main St
M. -

a.

J OB DEPARIMENTj
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CHURCH
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O. BOX Office of Publication:

a.9 McDERMIOT AVE.

617 WNIEMN

A JURY OF GENTLEMEN
Lmous for their taste and style in dress
assed upon the memits of our

MADE-TO.ORDER CLOTIJINO
bnt iago. They decided, as ail must,at it. perfect in cvery particular.
rhey continue to favor us with their
wders because we have reduced tailoring
-an art and can give not only correct
iand the best workmanship, but also
he best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
non'& Tailorlng - Ladice' Tliorng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

Shopping by
Mail

You can buy from us just as safely
by mail as if buying in person. Our
Mail Order Department is well organ-
ized and has every facility for the
prompt and intelligent execution of out-
of-town orders. We shahl be glad to
answer any queutions about goods.

THE GORDON-MITORHELL DRUG 00.

fJ wFR E EIevrv
tetanyaddre..

KO0ENIG MED. CM.
100 Lake st., osICAse.

1101d b~Duy~

G3T TOURI KU7BBEISTAKPM
st the Noethwe.t Revlew, 219
McDermet Av*.
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ORDINATION OF they are worthy. The pagans of our O iur
CHINESE PRIESTS1 villages have observed theni while they

were among us, studying their solitary '
lives, so contrary to our mode of living. THE LATE COL. DO(,RSON,ýNENs

Native Christians journeyed Thirty- and iever have they seen in them any- OnSnayls1
Five Miles to be present at the Holy sign of weakness. We have received OnStdyls Father Ivan d'Or- INES C

sonnens, S.J., of St. Boniface College, N L OU N TRIESSacrifice and Receive Holy from them only good exaniple. D)o fot rcie eerananucn he H V NID A
Communion be qfrîid, Right Reverend Bishop, thcy I e iefoacp fOUrbo -einetedeath that miorning at 12 o'clock, of his Hî 18pgs hc iiti o i bnar oty"father, Lieut.-Colonel Louis Gustave paens wto procura them, our charges a&"

(From the April numoer of the Annals And Monsignor, bis soul overflowing d'Odet d'Orsnenat bh residence I W. have ton yeara experience in trannacting
rfstnnepropagationatentheuFanehs by correspondance.Commnmie&-of heprpaatonofth Fit.) with joy, pronounces the words of the jîa aeMgniQe tiknb Ionsrly ronfidential.1 ner Lke eganieQue Strcke by Te any onc' sending a rough sketch, iphoto or'Shewasa dar god od oul whsepontifical, "Thttnks l)e to God." pne oia on the previous Thursday

There is nothing out of the ordinary, hc expired perfectly resigned and forti- 0 tente seured through Marin & Maion te.life was filled to overfiowing with faith, bu hscrîonefodnto'itIfe )tehstrtso hrh cve special notice without charge In over 100
' 1abutths ermoy f rdnaio; t fedbyth lstriesofHoy i uch nesspaper ditrbuted throughout the Dominion. jmlore precious to ber than ail the worldCh te OY Representative Clients as References, J

beside. Sh nwbr I ae is the saine ceremony of the Cathoîc atth age qf sîxty-three. Tihe Frost and Wood Co. Ltd., Smith's Fateont~ men
1Church the wide world over, and every Colonel d'Orsonnens camne of an old The.,ucsa ncover, Th eDupionnin5hoe M.chinery Co., 5t. Hyscnthe, ourchismfrom over o andcouldthiîîg is. conducted with het'oming Swiss patriciari fsîrilv whiclî catii lbc iJsr0"tn,00iwortiof work sinelIWO.) u. haquote lk tWlganpsaesfc tga.fu1èlequlppd rc 6Ofce starta ol pu tho lipsghttes from ist rvity anîd adnmirable dignity. 1traced bock historicaîîy for nearly four hV apedWasîngtn hstrthatwoud pt toflibt he sronesthundred years by tbe officers, clergy- MA ON& AR N desig

aderar.He rlgin asprtan heir First Masses 1me'n and st'îtesineîn it bas give to Registered Patent Attrneys like
Parcel of ber very being, and what she iîe Engineers and Patent Experts. douh
did not 1,ýnow,, of it aînd about it isnot The first Masses were said on Pas- Switzerland and Canada. The family N ew York Life Building, - MONTRA4. ach
Worth recording. sion Sunday. The new priests left the wcre first known by the namne "d'Odet" (Long Distance Telephone.)

Someiotsotre was sudb sacristy at 6 o'clock and grouped them- 1 alone. but in 1730 Pierre Joseph d'Odet ___________________

monbs go hee isue b sel ves around the stcps of the main altar, was raiscd to the rank of Seigneur d'Or-
the Society for the propagation of the tsnes -i ra rnsAPohi epPse bu

Fat itr fagopo cls-each one having at bis side the pries snes i getgadoArtaiKepPse bu
aitha pctueofn angroupon ccei who was to assist hiîn a short distanice d'Odet d'Orsonnens, came to Canada * Mer'asia tuet n atnChina, A 'U .*S.* Storl

COyfelI into bier hns and as oeo away stood the sanctuary boys. After in 1812 as Captain in the auxiliary trw
Orpy cor amnut, oxane o the 'Veni Creator' was intoned and1 Swiss regiment of Meurons enlisted in saviîOur ~ ~ ~ D dietr1a îueyepann ur h asso h on ret the service of tlhe British Empire, and C4.FI.3'JatiUIIF rbt
its meaning and was about concluding srte assofteaurgpis s soFriide ooe fth h bc &Kml ta MpadVlm

hsalwihteifrain"atalbegan. In procession walked relativesW" onapitdClelfth
and friends directly to the altar, where Lachentuye batallioti. After tho war St.tisstics should be ln the bauds of every stoc-thee Cinee sudets oul bcor-holder.- weelcsc is the same anlount of into.thieewiChins eaud nwd he or- ctbeir oved one was to celebrate the h le camie with part of bis regment to nsatiou aeccessible10 the' public, This volumte Showsdaiedwihi ayer nda aî,"heHoly Sacrifice. One of them, Father !the Red River settiement in order to by. a fivc-color-map the location of plants, ore land,.

Was rte trldb h eak railroad and steamship lines, and gives officiaI state-
rahe tatodbyte ear:Tchang, wha was bon in the town, pacify the country agitated by the ments of earnings, distribution of capital, 'division ofl

"«Glory be to Cod, Father, did I evorge eff omnost vriosrivalry between (ho Hudson's Bay and "curities, icrporaincriiae ults fb
think I'd see a hoathen a priest!" mmeso i aiy nteF-the Northwest Companies. WTen peace lconpletee ai dgs fmrgaeecec

was resorisedmiy. noCaptFa 
'ui.

There may lie others w-ho do not ther Stanisînus Tchong, formerhy an w ,oedCpain d'Orsonnens re- Price $5 net, to accompany each order.
ful appreciate the meaning of tho old student of Tai-ming-fou, had fewer turnod (o Montreal and sttled (bore, FOR SALE ONLY BY
Cabhoîicity of (he Church, and to (hem assisting at bis Mass; in fact only three adopting Canada as his home. Hie DOW, JONES & CO.,
we commend the following letter of Fr. men, one of them a pagan. Thoy lived son, Thomas Edmond, ultimately bo- 44 Broad St., New York.
Ileraulle, S.J. (hree bundred miles 7from bore, and came Dean of the Modizal Faculty of

Vitra oThe oldest News Agene> fWl tetand
spont twelve days on (he journey. How icoaMntreal, and tbe. ehdest son Publisers of The 1 i Street jurnal.

Vicariate Apostolie of SE. Chili, China. (he hear( of that othor young pries( o mteta named great physician is
Hsien-hsien, March 20, 1904. must have throbbed with joy at the the subjoct of this obîtuary. Investors Read The

For his firsit ordination of priests. sigbt of the following incident. The The Lieutenant Colonel was born Jo r a
Bisbop Maquet, S.J., chose the feast of day previous hie parents bad waited April 17, 1842, at L' Assomption, Que. WTall StreetL o r a
St. Joseph, the special patron of China, on the Bishop, whom they had known He was educated for the army, but_________________
As at ahl the great feasts of the year, when bl e was in charge of their district, s(udied law and was called to the bar
the Christians came from twenty-five and the uncle said to hîni: "I and my in 1863. lis connection with the WVhy be Tied to a
to thirlty-five miles to hear Mass, to family from (his timo forth are Chris- Canadian Volunteer Militia began with H tKthnreceive Holy Communion and to assîst tians." It was the fulfilment of a bis appointment..as onsign in the first otKth ?
ait the ordinationi of five young priests. promise made some ten years previoue battalion, Prince of Wales Rifles, Nov. tSYou can have no idea of the crowd that when, baving been exhortod by his 17. 1859, and subsequently ho coin- UE
assemhled in the church at 8 o'clock, nephew to becçome a Christian, he had*mndc hescndtop fcaar.RA45 <~ NGEwhen the ceremony commencod. thon replied: "Very well, we shah aIl In 1865 ho joined the Canadian Chas-

The feast was as impoeing as any 1 be Christians wben you are a priest." seurs, and in the following year ho and you have heat only where, when
have ever seen in Europe. The assem- He bad corne (o assist at the ceremony, served on the Niagara frontier. and as long as you want it.
blage was less brilliant, to bc sure, and in the course of hie visit had re- Onr Jan. 3, 1868, be was appointed Cati and see these stoves before
8imple peasants for the most part, in ceived the light of faith. At the main brigade major and in 1871 he took terr- buying.
(hoir workaday clothes-alI (heir ward- altar the celebrant was Father Ray- porary command of tbe six(b military AT~K
robe contained-but noono minded that. mond Li, assisted by bis brother, Fa- district. Hie was sent (o England in AUERI LIUflI CO.
One thing alone riveted the attention, ther Smon Lt, of the Socety of Jesus.1 1883 by tho Canadian Government (o ephn23. 15PraeAnuflamely, the crowd of Christians, both 1 One could clearly perceive that the study the organization of the regularTepoe26. 25PraeAnu
inen and women kneeling on their simple devotion of the Christians was indeed army, and on bis return, in December,
Mats, or evon on the earthen floor. In genuine, and I could read on (ho faces ho wae appointed commandant of the E. IL. LLOYD. l'anager
that posture, I may add, (bey remained of those around me the joy that I knew Royal Scbool of Infantry at St Johns, Dsibtran Adrlss
mrore than tbree and a haîf hours, oc- to be in their hearts. The following H1e was appointed D.A.G. of the sixth DsrbtsadAvdsr
Icasionally resting tbemselves by sitting incident will illustrate (hie. The mon miltary district on June 20, 1889, and Reliable Men only emiployed
101 thoir heels. of g family came (o thank the spiritual retîred in 1897, havîng beon connected'

The ordination itself brings before one father of the sominary before leaving, with the militia for nearly twcnty years. N to a
a picture of the early ages of the Church, and begged of him to watch over a It was on retiring from the service N to a
when tho Bishops ordained (hoso Who cousin of (boire who was in (ho ittie (bat hie went to reside at Lake Megantic.

wer t fil p(he ranks depleted by sominary, at the samne tullie exprossing The titi0 of Count was conferred upo~n Distributing Bureauthiebloody edictsof (hoemperors. When (heir hope (bat hoe also would become bim by Pope Pins I. to whom it i
1 saw theso future prioste prostrate in a priost. "But, my friende, (bat is not cia imed hoe was (ho first (o sugges(
the sanctuary, I said to mysehf: "These for me (o say. It is God who cals, and (ho Sending of mil itaryaid, ahin( which P-0. BOX 487
are (ho relatives of martyrs, and evon it is He wbo will watch over bim." subsequently resul(ed in a compatly WI NIEG M .
(he youngest of (boni cay one day clo- "Yes, yes," said (hoeîmen, "wo recomn- Of Zouaves leaving Canada to fight for W N IE , AN
brate (ho glorious feasit of a father, a mend (ho itle one to (ho good God, (ho temporal power of (ho Pope.
mnother, a sister or a brother." The but we hope (bat (ho father too, will It was a disappointmcnt (o (ho Colonel
Bisbop and (he prieste who assisted bij watch over bim." (bat ho was unable (o accompany (hem, WANTED.
are, at it were, in (he catacombe, (ho but as bis counry needed bis services ho SPECIAL RZPRRS£IqTATIVE in (bis a.nd- - - -adjoining (erritories, to represent and8urvivors of the persocutions, for (bey was unable (o obtain leave of absence. advertise an old established businesshad w tbstood (ho Boxer siogo for more CARNEGIE'S NIECE MARRIES A He was (ho author of a pamphlet, houge of solid financial standing. SalaTry
than (broc monthe, oxpecting each day GTOI "Considorations sur l'Organisation Mi- $21 weekly, wih expenses, advanced
(o bave their rampart battered down, CAHLCltaire de la Confedoration Canadienne," each Monday by check direct froni head-
as were those of Father Mangin S.J., and and was at one time procninontîy con- perante . Exeîse s dvane otin
bis two thousand Christians. Miss Nancy Carnegie, daugb(er 0 nectkd wjth (ho Quebec Rifle associa- Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,

The littie ones had climbed (ho sep Mrs. Thomas Carnegie, and niece of -iin. Chicago, _________111.___

of (he sanctuary, somne of (hem banging Andrew Carnegie, was married some The hato Colonel beaves a widqw and
to (he altar railing, their wondering time ago to James lever, a young Irish fi ve chiidren (o lamnent bis loss and TEACHER WANTED FOR THEI
eYes following with attention al (bat coachman, W ho worked for ber mothor. cberish (he memory of one of (ho mosit Roman Catholic Separate School, Prince
'was going on. To look ait (hem ope The fact of (ho marriago bas juet been brilliant military figures in Canada. Albert, holding a first-clase professional

they ndertoodcertificate; dutios (o commence (ho l5thwould believe (bat(byudrto made known. Mrs. Carnegie is irrocon- Father Ivan d'Odet d'Orsonnens, (ho of Auguet. Apply, stalting salary t~o
what was taking place between (he cilable, but Andrew Carnegie, uncie of second son, who je one of (ho chief ANDREW McDONALD, Prince Albert,
Bishop and (ho superior of (ho mission, (ho girl, approves of it. Ho says (bat disciplinarians at St. Boniface Col- Saak.
weho was acting as arcbdeacon. Mr. Hever je not ric, but ho je a soberlgba neidhsf-tr'tsefo

"Th hlyChrc ass outorasewell-doing man, and (ho aml would bîinge military. As a student at St. THE "1KINC.'S ENGLISI" F
"Thee holy Crc ass teraof (tmie mucb rather have scb a husband for m ary's Colege, ho was Colonel of

P hest ho ld ea o s (o ( o r nk o h N ancy (an a w oe less D uke. C adets, and now he je directing a sim i- Th fo o i g ap a ed s a c st r
pretod"About five yoars ago Mr. Hever, a lar organization bore. Owing (o a vcry Thai lo aver(iee sacotr

"Do you know (hem (o be worthy?" bandeome, eitalwart young Irishman serions, tbough temporary, ilînoss, Fa- "Ailrslap-up togeeand ikie ule
asks the Bishop. and Catbolic, was engaged (o take (ber d'Orsonnens was unabie (0 go (o "with upo Bendinsipebden

Father Superior answers unhesitat- charge of (ho borses in (ho Carnegie hie lamonted father's funeral. dwny pla n mins olsie oay
ingly. He bas every guarantoo (bat stables in Pittsburg, andat"Dungeness." o yplnWihmesn fhak-

men's (Lear
SHIRTS

jest (ho time of (ho year when (ho
need (o lotk bright and smart
it is juet (ho rigseason (o fit

iref up wi(b new natty shirts. Wo
o, a special lino of sof( neglige or
rched coiored shirts in (ho nowest
gns and colore, whicb we would
Byou to soc. Tboy are, wi(hou(
bt, (ho greateet value in (ho city.
.................. $1.00

a %a aa a %mW NS ,&
Regular 75c. for 55c.

n extra special for Friday only.
n's white cotton nighshirts, ai plain

with colored trimmings. Better get
cor, three while you have such a
.ang. Regular 75c. each.
iay only .................. 55C.

'qirst Communion

Suits
For Boys

In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, all SiZes, 24 tO 30.

Prices range froin $3-50 to $4-00

)ur Men's
!>hirt Sale

is in full blast. 5o dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts9, Sale Price, 75c

T. D. DEEGAN_
.. THOMSON &C.

THE LEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAL MERS.
OPEN DAY AND NJSHT.

501 MAIN STREET
1'ELEPI4ONE 1. WINPtiDWvs

Mil1

1 j
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14- Third Suaday after L'aster. Pat-

ronage of St. Joseph.

15-Alonday- St. Isidore, Iaba
Mana.

16-Tuesday .St. John Nepoimucea,
Martyr.

17- W ediesday-St. Paschai Bayloa,
Con fessor.

1 S-Thursday-St. Venaatius, Martyr.

19-Friday-St. Peter Celestine, Pope.

20-Saturday-St. Bernardine of Sienna,
Confessor.

ROCKS AHEAD

His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face, writing froni Moitreal, requests
us to make known the foliowing letter
which Mr. Henri Bourassa published in
"La Patrie" of April 27. We accord-
ingly translate it.

To the Editor of "La Patrie."

Sir,-Allow nie to remind you that,
in the articles, otherwise very inter-
esting, which you are writing on the
question of the Northwest, you seem
to forget some essentiai points. This
forgetfulness, no doubt involuntary,
has prevented you from grasping the
true drift of my speech of April the l7th.

You w-rote on April l2th:

"The amendments on which Parlia-
ment wiii soon be called upon to vote
read as foliows:

1. Nothing in these laws shall preju-
dieially affect any right or privilege
concerning separate schools that may
be enjoyed by any class of persons at
the date of the passing of the present
act, according to the ternis of chapters
29 and 30 of the Ordinances of the
Northwest Territories passed ini the
year 1901.

2. In the apportionment bythe legis-
lature, or the distribution by the govern-
ment of ail monies for the support of
the schools organized and heid conform-
abiy to said Chapter 29 or to aîîy act
which shail modify it or be substituted
therefor, there shall ot be any differ-
ence of treatment mith regard to the
schools of any class described ini said
Chapter 29.

3. Whenever the expression 'by law'
is used in paragraph 3 of said article,
93, it shall be considered to mean thel
iaw as enuniated in said Chapters 291
and 30; and whenever the expression
'at the time of the union' is used in said
paragraph 3, it shall he considered to
mean the date on which this act came
into force.

"In future, therefore, Catholies will
have, in virttue of FEDERAL LEGIS-
LATION:

> The right to establish separate sohools
according to the Ordinance of 1901.

The right to chéose teachers of their
own religious belief, provided these
have proper certifcates-which is reas-
onable.

The right to establish elementary
courses of French.

The right flot to pay taxes for sehools

to-day, and which, without the guaran
tees conitained in the Autonomiy Act
right bc takeil away [roin us te

You seemi,,Sir, to lose sight of the fac
that the only 'rights or priviiege.
guaranteed to Catholies by the proposeý

iamndment are not those which the:
possess to-day through toleran ce, no
are they those given to them bytih
existing laws that regulate publi

nt schools, but only the 'rigbts or privi
leges' whichi they enjoy 'Ct)NCERS
ING SEPATIATE SCHOOLS' 'accord
iag to the ternis of Chapters 29 and 31

ofteNrthwest Territories Ordinances

-Now, 'according te the- terniso
Chapter 29,' Catholics have 'the' righit t,
establish a district school' oaiv w het
they forai hie mflîorty of th(- popula
lion of a district (Art. 41). Where the,
ire ia the maejority they aua establil
oniy a public school (Art. 12). 1 shal

t-retura preseatiy 10 thîs poîint.

'The riglit to choose Catholie teaet
e rs' is gu aranteed by no0 article of th(
Ordiaances. Il is xaerei v a corollar)
of the right to the separate school
lirniîed in the way 1 have just indicated

'The righl to ixstitute elemenlarý
courses ia French' is guaranlced not ai
ahl. It is granted, in3 virtue of artiel(
136, to ail schools without distinîction
Il i8 not a right nor >. priviiege 'coný
ceraîng separate schoois.' 'The legîs
iatures of the new provinces may d(
away with it' whenever they choose
nor does the proposed amendment, ac
more than article 16, offer any remedy

'The righl not to pay taxes for school
to which thcy couid flot send theii
chiidreni' is also limited to the rare dis-
tricts where the Catholics can organizE
a minority school. Wherever they arE
in the majority, not only this right ii

r not guaranteed, but Catholies have ni
means of escaping the obligation tc
'pay taxes for- sehools to which they
couid not send their children.*

'The right to give, during one haîf-
hour each day, ta the pupils of the
sehools, Catholie instruction' is likewise
lirited to the districts in which Catho-
lics have the right to the separate
s chool. Everywhere else, this rightmray
bie taken from them withotxt possibility

*of redress, according to the taxt of the
amendment favored by Messrs. Fielding
aind Sifton.

Have you read carefully the 'Regula.
tions' of the Department of Education,
approved by the Lieutenant Governor
of the Territories? You are doubtless
aware that these regulations, adopted
in virtue of article 6 of Chaptet- 29, are
a part of the law. What do we fiîîd
tharein?

Article 15 prescribes that the schools
3shall be open from 9 arn. tili noon, and

from 1.30 p.m. till 4. Article 17 aliows
the schooi trustees to shorten the class
hours in favor of the youngast pupils,
lettiug themn leava sehool at Il in the
tnorning and at three in the afternoon.
But article 137 of Chapter 29 forbids
reiigious instruction before haîf past
three, and article 25 of the Regulations
prescribes that French shah be taught
[rom three to four o'clock. What think
you of this ingenious dodge whieh
obliges French Catholie parents to
choose between the health of their chul-
dren and the teaching of their religion
and their mother longue precisely at
the age when Ibis teaching is the most
essential?

Articles 27, 28 and 29 of the Regula-
tiens impose on separate as weli as other
schools not oaly the text books but evan
thosa books that constitute the school
libraries. If you take the trouble to
consuit the list of the few authorized
French books you wiil find therein au-
thora condernned hy the Index an3d a
selection that is decidedly strange both
as to morais and as to litarary training.

However, by far the most important
point is the organization of sehool dis-
tricts, 10 which I raferred at the outset.
This ie also the point in whieh the Siflon
amendment differs essaatinhly froni ar-
ticle 16 drawn up by the Ministar of
Justice.

Tue second paragraph of Article 16,

Mhhhlosis of people, of nine dîferent
flations, are constant usera of Liquoý-
zone. Sorne are using It ta get weil;
smre ta keep wehl. Some ta cure
germa diseases; same as a Ioule. No
medîcine was ever sa widely ernployed.
These users are everywhere; yo'ur
teighbora and f'iends are arnong theni.
And half the peopie you meet-wher-
ever you are-know sorne-ane whom
Liquozone bas cured.

If you need help, please ns]: sorne of
these usera -what Liquozone does.
Don't blindly talýe medicine for what
medicine cannot do. Druga neyer 1(ili
germa. For yottr own sake, ask about
Liquozone; then lat u3 buy you a fuU-
siize battle te try.

We Paid $10C),OOO
For the Arnerican righîts toaLiquo-

zone. We did this alLer testing the
produet for Iwo years, through physi-
sians and hospitals, nfter proving, ini
thousands of different cases, that
Liquozone destroys the cause o! any
germ disease.

Liquozane has, for more thani 20
years, been the constant subject of
scientifire and chemical research. It la,
not m.ade by compounding drugs. nor
-wth alcohol. Its virtues are derlved
soIly from gas--argely oxygen gas-
by a procesa requiring Immense appa-
ratus and 14 days' lime. The result is
a liquld that does what oxygen does.
It la a nerve fbod and blood fc>od-the

-that this state of affairs rnay continue.

eIt is important that w-e come te an
-un derstanding on this subjeet. Would
ýit not ha more correct to say that the
0Cathohics of the West are contenît tc

0 accept, for want of something bettar,
ythe guarantee that the presant state of

things shall not ha modified te their
detrirnent? That is to say, that they

eshalî preserve nftot nly the few schoh

public achools where rnost of themn

eplace their chiidren.

yNo w, ail that the ametîdment guar-
yantees ta Catholies is the contintiance of
eliina small separate schools in the whole

9extant of the two provinces of Alberta
and Saskatchewan, and the rigbt to
organize othar separate achools under
sinsilar conditions. But evcrywhare

rlse-that is te aay, iu 35 sehool dis-
tricts where they axa to-day the major-
ity, and wherevar they may group
themselves in future-THE AMEND-
MENT ENSURES THEM NOTHING,

-neither language, nor faith, nor separa-
tion, and thay wiil be 'completely and

sentirely aI the xnercy of a population
1coming te us froîn ail parts of the globeé.'
s I the course of oae, five, or twenty

5yaars, let tha legisiature, or aven oniy
the Minister of Education, of oae or
othei of the provinces, change the pub-
lie school systemn and make it utiaccept-
able tù Catholies, and the latter wil ha
deprived of their schools in aIl districts
where thay ara the majt.rity, nor wiîî
they be able te organize therain separate
schools.

Allow meate add that I do not attnch
very grant importance ta the argumient
you draw [rom the attacks which Mr.
Haultain and tha Tory-Orange group
continue te make on the Ministry. Ia
the firat place, in the ayes of the Out-
and-out partisans of provinîcial auto-
nomy, the proposad amendmexît is as
blamew-ortby as Article 16. In the
next eplace, we must not forgat thal
these gentlemen have bagua an anti-
Catholie and anti-Freach campaign, in
order te reacb a Political end. They
will continxue that campaigtî in spite of
ail the' concassions whicb the Libaral
party May make. The truc friands of
Sir Wilfrid wouid commit a huga blun-
der if theýr suffered the govarnment
ta yield te the stanm. They wouid ba-
tray the enaisa Of justice withoul aay
advantage te thernselves.

At any rata, no speech, fia attitude,
no tadties eau change the nature of the
iaws and the facîs. The study of ex-
isting laws and nccarnplishad [acta has
alone lad me 1e the conclusions which
I communicata te yau to-day and which
I developed aI the Monument National
last Monday.

I do flot enter upon the question of
governînent grants ta Cathalie achools,
alîhough you fraquanlly recur te Ibis
point. Article 16 and tha amendment
baing idanlicalinlu Iis respect, I see no
aecessity ta ratura 10 il, axcepîtaecal
your attention ta the fact that, wherever
Cathohica may be deprived of tha ights
ta argaîmize Catholie achools, their righls
ta gaverament grants wauld easily ha-
corne a dalusion; and Ibis is the case for
four-fifîha, aI least, of the Caîholica of
the West.

To sum up, I Ihînk I waa fnot far1
wrong when I declared nI the Monu-1
ment National, Ihat, by swervi!lg [rom1

most helPfut thlng la the world t o"u.
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizlng,
purifying. Yet It la a germicide Sa
certain that we pubiish on every bot-
tle an offer of $1,000 for a disease
germ that il cannot kilI. The reason
la that germa are vegetables; and
Liquozon-hike an excess o! o»ygen-
la deadly ta vegetal matter.

TUera lies tUe grant value of LIqua-
zone. It la the only way known to kili
germa in the body without kill.ing the
tissue, too. Any drug that kil germs
is a poison, and it cannot be taken lu-
ternally. Every physiîcian knows that
medicine la almost helpless la. any
germ disease.

Gevm Diseases.
These are tUe known germ -iiseases.

Ail tUat medicine oaa do for tUe-JI
troubles is to heAp Nature overcome,
the germa, and such results are Indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germa, wherever they are. And
whan the germs which cause n diseasc
are destroyed, the diseasa rmust end,
-nd forever. ThatIis inevitable.

1BoC oi âson
PBright's iseqe
Bowenl Trouble&
Cougtis-Colds
consumption
Colle-Croup
('nti ato
cata rrUa "-ee
n)ysentery- i.lsrbeêa
Dandruff-Irrp~sy

)y st.epia
ILteua-Erysipela

118 nyFeVer-lnlUenZa
Eidr-ey Diseuses

Leucorr es
L.iver Troubles
biaIs ra-Neuralgia
MKany Ileart Troubles

Piles-Pneumonia
Plenrisy -Qulnsi
Ilbeum atlým

ellin Diie-5st
Stoetb TrOiMies

Tnt.erct.i~t i ~g~auppli~aeaku~ Xbi-i

revers-G..all stan, Tumaor-UIee
G~oitre-4.5out Varlooeele
Gonorrbea--Gleet Women'a Dissaffl

Ail diseases that begin wltb feyr-al Inftaam-
mation-aili atarrh-ail contafflous diaeae-ail
the resulte of impure or poisoned blond.

In nervous debllty Llatozolie actea &aVftBUW.
aecompliising what nu rug cen do.

50C. Bottie Free.
If you. need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We wilI then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist. for a full-
size bottle, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, mado to cont ince you; to show
You what Liquozona is, and what it
can do. lu justice to yourself, please,
accept it to-day, for it places yotu un-
der no obligation' whatever.

1Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear aain MDout
the blanks and mail it to ;rciquozaua
Company, 558-564 Wabash ,&vo.. Chlap.

My disease la ...........1,.....
I have neyer tried IàIquoaouc, but Il jas

wifl upply meca Suc. ho f ree.IwM ltak, ht.

r*"»*'**-* ---- --

Gi-v.full ddrew.-write plaie.

CAPTAL $25,00000 \.. 7LTP.
COR. MmN&MARKET STREETrS. wiNNiPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typ.wrini, English, etc. For free Catalogueand other information itaîl at office or write to'OSlurLLIV N and LOOS, Principals.

Phone .95ý5 Corner Main and Market Streets,

IJ. i~rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESAI.E & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. RERZIiVGER
81«tr Bok Opp. merçbauts fBauk

WELL..
DRESSE D
MEN.

THE. Best Dressed Men ini Win-.

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes jflto our Gar-
ments is the best. fish-

Vou see how they'refiihd
the arnount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

1White & Manahan, -Momin S t:

the basic principle of the 1875 1,,w, the
Sifton amendment reduces almost to
nothing ail the guarantees tendered to
the minority.

Yours truly,
HEINRI BOURASSA.

Papineauville, Aprl 21, 1905.

A NEW NIAGARA

Last waek Ihera reîurnad [rom South
Arnerien les New Orleans a party of ex-
plorars which included scientists [rom
diffareat institutions. With a score
of natives Ihay visited the ]Rio Leon
territory, aear the equntor, and pana-
Irated a part neyer before sean by white
men.

Amang the discoverias was a wondar-
fui cascade which rivais that of the
Yasemite in heighl and Niagara in
volume. Il la cresceat-in form and bas
eight entaracîs, divided [ram eacb albar
by isiands amailer than those aI Niagara.
Il is thought ta ha only a question of
a faw years when these isianda wili ha
swepl nway and leava ana vast catarnet.
The leader of the axpadition, Prof.
Caracriali, of New Orleans, had visited
the raglan twica bafore, but did not go
in s0 far an bis previous jaurneys. This
time ha was employed by a company
ta lenrn wbether the coal lands which
ha had discovared were Worth working.
Hea reports the coal to ha inferior and
transportation 100 coslly.

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always be on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is a mtist healthful beverage for
farnily use, being absoluteiy pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINTS.

JE. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTMYeR, -- WINNIPEG

OFFICE 'PIIONS RESCOENCE '"PIIONE
413 490

KetrBawlt, McNaînee, lM.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. Hl. Pelissier, h xviug taken an
interest in this establishment, will
Aiways be ready to answer te the cali
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only eîtabiishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking %:atholic ini
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Ofce and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Night

A LONG DRINK

Dr. William Osier, whose oid-aga
thaory has craated such a slir, -aid ouce
ln a lecture thal ail prescriplions and
medicai directions should ha writîen
vary plainly, and in a way tbat admittad
of no double intarpretation. As an
illustration, ha related a story of a phy-
aician wha tld a patient that ha must
drink hot wntar an hour befara break-
[ast and sa Ihat the directions would
nal ha forgotten, gave the man a slip of
paper with Ibeni writtan ou il; "Drink
hot war an haur before breakfast."
The patient returnied in a waak, and
raporîed that ha was warse than befare.
"Dîd you fallow my directions, and
drink hot water an haur befora break-
fast?" asked the dactor. "I tried ta,"
was the doieful repiy, "but I couldn'I
keep' il up for more than tan minutes
at a stretc.'"

M

Nine Nation01s
Now Use Liquozone. Won't You Try It-Free?
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MGR. VAY DE VAYAS LECTURE

Monsignor Count Peter Vay de Vaya,

w-ho latclv visited several H-ungarian set-

tlements ia the west,hearing confessions,
preaching, listening ta the impressions
of his fellow coutrymen, and giving

themn practical advice, eturned ta XWin-

nipeg on Thursday marning, the 4th

net. As he could not remain more

than ane day here, Sir Daniel McMillan,

aur courteous Lieutenant Governon, had

arraaged a dinîter at Government Hause

for that vcry evcning, "ta meet Mgr.

Vay de Xaya.' The guets werc: 1ev.

Dr. Bclix eau, who in the absence of

the Archbishap and the Vicar (eneral,

now in Montreal, reprcsented the eccles-1

iastical authoritv, 1ev. Fathcrs Cahill,

Cherrier, Dugas, S.J., 1runîrond, S.J.,
Woodcuttcr (ndssionary ta thc Ilun-

gariane), llev. C. W. Cordon, (Ralph

Connor), Chef Justice Dubuc, Col.

Evans, C.B., Surgeon-Majon Devine,

D.S.O., Mr. N. Bamîf, M.Nr. James Ficher,

ançl Mr. C. C. Chiprnan. Atrdne

the party wcrc driven ta the hall of St.

Mary'e School, w'hcre the Catholic Club

had made aIl the preparatians for the

lecture. In spite of the blustering,

snoxxy weather the hall was comfort-

ably filled by a very representative
audience. Mr. F. W. Russelîl, president

of the Cathalie Club, acted as chairman

and introduced the distinguisîed lec-

turer la a w-eh turned speech, dwelling

on the hanor of welcoming, in the anme

of the Catholie of Winnipeg, one wha

was know-n tîrougliaut the whle world

as a noble and zealous clurcîman.
Monsignor Vay de Vaya, wha lad pre-

viously got the emnaîl table removed s0

that the platforn was perfectly free

from all obstructions, then camne for-

ward. In hie brigît violet cassock, with

a silk cloak of the same colon falling
arouad hlm and juet sweeping the

boards, witl lic pectoral cdam and

cross, and several brilliant orders glit-

tering on hie breat, lie was the embodi-

muent of easy digity aad grace. His

fine, ascetic face and lender but statcly

figure are enhauced by a fraîik, intel-

lectual style of speech that makes him

vcry fascinating. A few, a very fewt

of hie consonants have a slightly foreigit

hurr, but hie vowels, hie intonations

aad hie charming colloquialisms art

thorougîly Engliel and show hie f am-

iliarity with the beet eociety la England.

He began by saying that the Occiden-

tal nations have many false notions

about the Far East ia general and about

the "Iyellow peril" in paticular. His

purpose was ta correct came of these

errars by relating hie own pensonal ob-

servations la Siberia, Manchuria, China

and Korea.
WIea le came ta thc frantier of the

Russian possessions in thc east, lie was

told that no Cathalic priet would bc

allawed ta crase it. Hc replied that

lie wauld enter Siberia as a Catholie

prieet or not at ail. Haviag previausly

met the Tsar and Tsarina in Berlin,

London, aad elsewhere, he applied to

the Emperar of ahl the Russias himeeli,

who kiadly invited him ta is pretty

summer resideace at Peterhof. Mgr.

Vay de Vaya's description of tleir

Majestics' simple Englisi country 1fe

in sudh a villa as a retired Birmingham

merchant migît have was a candensa-

tion af thc graphic repart of this inter-

view which lie publisled lat April ir

Pearsoa's magazine.
Thc Tsar received him most gracions-

ly, gave him a paseport for ail hic vast

dominions and provided him wthï

special private car and cook for th(

whole jouracy across Siberia. Ia thi

car there was a bedraom, a library,i

clape1 and a kitchea. The Trans-Si

berian railway le found ta be thc maîi

complete and comfortable, thougli n<

a paying concera.
At this point of the lecture, the ligli

having beca turned down, maay veri

fine pictures were throwa upon ti

white w-ah by a stereopticon in ti

Bkilful lande of Mr. Wilkie. TIc:,

vicws were photographe taken b,

thc Count himaecîf. Whilc they re

xnaiaed visible thc lecturer, sitting o

anc ide, talked la a simple, conversa
tional tone with a rare bleadîng of hu

ta grab land and'make maaey, the moral
standards werc not high. The leading

characteristics were gold and dirt. To1
exernplify this, the Monsignar told how1

when in the gorgeouisly gilded roam of1

a hotel, lie asked for the water that was1

not there, thcy brouglit hima an infini-1

tesimal quantity af it in a cream jug. 1

The prisons in Siberia are nat as

bad as dcpicted, whcn aine contrasts the

ordinary mode of life among thc Russian

peasants. The prisoners, if they desire,

rnay be releascd ili Siberia where thcy

are given lande ta work whereon they

ruay settle. The palitical agitatrs,

univcrsty students, etc., are the clase

that feel their exile there most severely.

Fron a commercial point of view Amn-

enicans are the mostsuccessflll in Siberia,

Englishmen corne ncxt, and alI the

sinall cheap. nasty articles are "made

la Gerianiy.''

MANC HIRIA

is very rich in natural resources.

While the northcrn part of the country

is rather rough, central MancW~ria ie

a beautiful land, very hilly, and is rich

in mines. Thc Manchus inhabiting

these districts are a ta11 and strong

people. Sauthern MNanchuria ie inhabit-

cd by3 Chinese and is a veritable fiower

gardea.
The lecturer's description of his ad-

venturee on hie visit ta Miukdetn, was

anc of the mast eatertaining parts of hie

talk. The Chinese at that time wauld

not allow the railway ta approadli nearer

ta the city than 28 miles, coasidering

1the railraad the invention of evil spirite.

Sa the Count had ta sit cross-legged on
.a very uncomfortable sort of tray

driven by twa mules. Fînding the

'position quite untenable on account of
.the rauglinese of the road, lie changed

'places with thc muleteer and bestrode

'one of thie mules. As the ramn fell in

,torrents, lie was soan covered with mund

1and wlien a band of higliway robbers
-appeared and asked the driver wlio tlie
-Europeaa was, the wily Chinanian,

3anxiaus not ta lose lis fare, replied that

rlie was a poor priest gaing ta ask hie
- bishop at Mukden for same money;

1wlien le returned wauld be tIc time

vta rifle hie packets. The brigands re:

1tired in dieguet. And wlien Mgr. Vayý
sde Vaya did return tlie gavernor of

BMukden provided hima with an escort

- of Cossacks. These wild horsemen used
. ta stop at every wayeide inn, ostensibly

- to water their horses but rcally ta "li-

s quor up." Soan they were in higli

tspirite, racing their horses anc against

sthe other. As they were nearing Muk-
eden, the brigande, who had been lying

inl wait for thc return of the priet,
a1seeing this cavalcade galloping furiously

ta meet them, turned tail and fled.
e The lecturer, while exhibiting tht

5s views af Manchurian architecture, gave,
,e with the skili of an artiet and a connais-

Lt seur, ant elaborate analysis of the char-

ýc acteristics of Chinese art, thc chef feat-

Y' tires being fine proportions, symmetry

1,af decoration, beautiful carved work and
aO the cambination of art with the sur-

frounding nature. One of the tombs

,Y ehown is amoag the thrce or four bect
rpieces of Aiatic architecture extant.

r Mukden, like most cities in the Far East,
le was suffering froni an epidemie of dhol-

ni era, wlen lie visited it, 200 or 300 dying

a-daily, out of a population of 110,000.
r- There were no eanitary provisions what-
in. ever for the stamiping out of the disease

1 The tribulations and dangers of the

S_ miesionary fathers and sisters of chanit-
t who conduct orpîanages in thc Far East
a were recounted very sympathetically.
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WITH- DOWAGER EMPRESS

Whilc in Pekin Count Vay de Vaya1

w-as personally invitcd ta meet the(

Emperor and Fâaprese Dowager, a1

most exceptianal favor, whea one con-

siders that ll doors and windows mue3t

be shut wherevcr the Imperial family

may be passing. Any Chinaman fouad1

[on thc street on sud ami occasion is im-1

mcdiately beheaded. The Chinese Im-i

peial Court, thc Count stated, was byi

far thc mast impreesive of any le had

ever visited. in tic principal capitale

througlout thc world. Sevea magaifi-

cent caurtyards, sevea beautiful arcades

a~nd seven bridges, al la vari-cloredi
marble, muet be passed before thc Im-

peial tîrone le rcachcd, the reasan for

this bing ta impress thc visitor tînt he

is approaching the lioly persan of tîcir
Majesties. Before tIc Impenial tîranes

tliere are stonca set up, -whidli indicate
just how near mandarins of thc respect-
ive classes may approach. The build-
ing in whicl the speaker met their Ma-

jesties contaiaed only thc throne, tic
decorations being canfined ta a prafu-

sian af every canceivable sort of flower

and fruit la silver dishes. Tic Chinese
are very devatcd ta tic fashion of flowcr

language, cach variety bespeaking tic
attributes of tîcir Majesties.

Ia hie description of their Majesties,
Lthc lecturer dwelt on thec claractenis-
tics of the Dowager Emprees, wlia sat

very grave an lier tirane, but was cvi-

dently -a very clever wornan. She ware
the Manchu hairdress, which was bujît
up an the lines of a windmill witb a
bunch of chrysantheinumns on ench
firmly braided strand of hair. The visit
to the Imperial garden and orchard was
touched on, but anc of the most amusing
narrations of the evening wae, the des-
cription of the ituperial dinner. There
were 100 eaurses,which cost many thon-
sand dollars, but not one was palatable
ta an Occidental. The firet dish was
a sou) nmade froam sharks' teeth which
had been boiled inta a green jelly; the
second 'cgg of great antiquity," the
Chinese kecping the eggs sarnetinmes for
48 and 50 years like preciaus wine, w hile
another course consisted af the hind
leg of a "chou," or puppy, killed when
very young. Notwithstanding the
maney expended the Caunt was still
quite hungry whea he started for Pekin
and the simple rice and watcr he was
given at a Catholie orphanage on the
way was the most deliciaus racal he had
ever tasted. *

The speaker thon outlined with fer-
vent words the work of this arphanage
ia picking out of the streets the in-
fants that have been abandoaed by
the Chinese through poverty rather
than cruelty.

Mgr. Vay de Vaya tald af hie under-
taking at the earnest request of the
sisters ta raise money by lecturiag for
the establishment of orpharîages, add-
ing that lie hoped la about a year'e
time ta faund one an the coast of Korea.
Catholic missionaries, lie eaid, very
seldom canvert grown-up people; but
they can do gaod by saving children,
lifting up those who are on the streets.
Thc Chinaman believes strongly, and
when brought up from hie childliood
as a Christian ie a very good Christian.Here the liglits were turned on and

soe members of the club took up a
collection in which several bank notes
miglit have been seen.

KOREA

was thc last subject coneidered in the
lcture. Thc speaker dwelt an thie
reat possibilities in that country, w-hich
is destined ta be thc frontier state of
lhe great Asiatic market of the future.
The people are naturally clever and
cadily grasp spiritual, metaphysîcal
and Chistian id eas. The pictures of
Korean scenes wcre quaintly amusillg,
lhe people being very primitive la their
customs, as illustrated by mca and
oxea carrying heavy loads and using no
vehicles, laving no roads, and no streets.
Views were given of their merdhants cdll-
ing goods by thc Wayside, without clope
Thie lecturer told of their use of money
and how le lad ta have two mules ta
carry about $20 in copper coins. H1e
described their laundry method, which
consists in wrapping thc white gar-
mente, which are the only ones tey
wear, round a sort of roiling-pîn and
drumming witl these sticks alI day long
and for a wîole week. Thc rub-a-dub
of this homely, but most efficient pro-

cess may lie leard at all hours issuing
from every bouse. people eay that a

certain Korean emperor devised this
laundry'method as a means of keeping
thc wamen out of miechief.

It is thc ambition of thc Monisignor,
after le las establislcd orphanages, ta
inaugurate an electrical and also indus-
trial echools. The present frontier-land-
mark of Occidental civilization in Asia

is a great institution conducted by thc

Jesuit Fatîcre that lias devcloped fromn

a humîble little orphanage at Zikawei,
ncar Shanghai. This institution, witl
its meteorological observations, las'

beca a great boon to commerce in thc
Far East, saving chipe continuillly, nnd

on anc occasion saving the German

fleet from annihilation by warning it

of a typhoon tînt would stnike thc
straite of Formosa. Count Vay de
Vaya wa,, thc first Catholic priet thc

Emperor of Korea ever met, and thc

latter sîowcd deep interest ia the work

of thc orpîanages, about which le lad
neyer heard.

Thc lecture closed witî an tippcal
that thc Christian peoples support the

arphanage wark ta the Fan East. It

was not strange that the Orientale
slould lave ratIer a low opinion of Oc-
cidentale, for thc latter had came ta

tliem as warriors, fightiag for their awn

advaatage or eagaging in questionable
enterprises. It was thc duty of ChIns-

tian nations ta elevate this standard by
supparting Christian works among those

scandalized peoples.
Fatler Drummond moved a lcarty

vote of thanks for wlat le considered
thc most remarkable lecture le lad
ever leard. There w-as nothing com-
moaplace in it, and it w-as replete witli
fine points the full beariag of w-hicl it
wouid take lis hetrers some pondcrng
ta appreciate at thcir truc value. Here
was the descendant of a liundred earîs

,in the oldest aristocracy of Europe,
.praving himef ta lie one of the most
original of men. Mgr. Vay de Vaya
l ad realized that the great institution

Most headaches are caused by the liver. This
vital organ becomes torpid. No bile is excreted,
bringing Constipation. This affects both stoinacli
and kidneys. And they in turu, bring the head-
aches from which so many people suifer.

or Fruit Liver Tablets
inake duli, aching heads as clear as a bell. Trhey
act as a tonic on the liver-increase the flow of
bile-cure Constipation-prevent Indigestion and
Dyspepsia-and keep the kidneys strong and well.

Try these famous fruit tablets, and
see bow inucli better you feel.

Your druggist has them.

1 soi105C. a box. -îC

PIALNOS
Those wlio buy a piano ought to pay as much attention ta, the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ouglit ta, pay
more attention ta its musical qualities than ta, the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it la an

instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.

356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.
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at Zikawei was no longer the frontier of
civilization in the East; that position
was now being taken by Korea, an sa
it was ta Korea he would go ta carry
the good work.

Mr. Nidliolas Bawlf seconded the
motion, which. being presented by the
dhairman, was carried by acclamation.

Mgr. Couat Vay de Vaya, in ackaow-
ledgiag the vote of thanks, said he had,
in ail hie varied experience as a lecturer
in many parts of the globe, neyer found
an audience so ready ta appreciate and
applaud evea the minor details of hie
informai talk. He regretted that, ow-
ing ta hie imperfect knowledge of
Englieli and hie knowledge of too many
other languages, lie could not state his
central idea. as luminously as Father
Drummond had done; but lie was glad
ta see that hie Winnipeg friends realized
what $ho was trying ta do for the glory

BOY D'S

Chocolat.
Bon Bons

Framouu Butter Scotch Kisses
Peanut Brittie
Lady Caramels

Celebrated Toffees.

They ail seil because they are good and

each one makea a friend. 'Phone 177

422 Min Street afi-4 Branches.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health ta you. Vou

can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compounded

under the eye of Mr. Wise
himnself.%

H. A. WISE & ec.
DrusalSte. Melntyr. Bloeck.

We have a choice List of both

improved Parm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economîically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention ta
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALT0X & RSI
1V.!. SATIC AGPNiTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

of God and the uplifting of the Orient.
Monsignor Vay de Vaya lef t the next

day for Ottawa, wliere he remained
two days and then went ta Montreal.
After a short sojourn theTe lie will sail
for home. He hopes ta return liere
next year on lis way ta Korea.

-3w
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MGR. SBARRETTI'S OFFICIAL
ÈL EXPLANATION

Moctreel, Ma y 10.-(Speciai te Tele-
grem)-Accordilig to a report published
in to-day's issue of the Semaine Religi-
euse, the officiai orgari of the Romnan
Catholie Archbishop of Montreai, -Mgr.
Sbarretti, the papal delegate, made
some significant and interesting renrcrks
et an officiai dinner tenderd bim b>' the
erchbisbop ut the conclusion of the
recent consecration of Mgr. lacicot ais
coadjutor-hisbep of MIortreel. Arcb-
bishop Buchesi, in un addressto0the pap-
al delegate protested against thre
criticism te wbicb the representative
of the Pope bcd bceri subjected for his
eourse in the Nerthwest school ques-
tien, end expressed the approvel acd
sympetby of tire Ronman Catholie pre-
lates acd clergy.

Mgr. Shurretti, accordicg te the of-
ficiai report, said in repi>': "I have
indecd a mission of peace, acd I intend
te fulfili it te the end. But, con-
vinced that social peace can rest ou
justice crly, I1îmust defend its rights.
wbetever it mcv cost me. 1 have donc
notbing cise iin making use of a nat-
urel end sacred priviiege wbîch ne au-
thonit>' eau legitiniatel>' contest with
me. To abstain, under the crcum-
stances, from m-orking fer the triumph
of justice wouid have been a filure te
perform a strict dut>.'.NMy conscience
could net aeliov' that. 1 have, cense-
quenti>', notbing te regret. 1 regret
nothing and am ready te begin over
again. How coulti it i)e otherwise,
since I have the conviction, more thair
that, the certaint>' of having served the
interests of this country of Canada,
which I love with great and profounti
affection. I would even venture te sa>'
that I love it, in somne ways more than
my own country, sicce the custody of
the religieus intereats of its thousands
of Catholic ichahitants bas been in-
trusted te me b>' the Hoi>' Sec. I, tee,
isincerel>' desine its presperit>' anti de-
veiopment in justice and concord, with-
eut which ail real progress is impossible.'

A WORD F01R THE GERMANS

What is rtectuiarlv commendable in
German Cathelic public spirit is its
persevering qîralit>'. It is ne fleeting
effervescentce or feminine passiotf. Ratb-
er is it a deep seated feeling expressed.
witli masculine power anti carnestucas.

The struggle wlicb Cetholie Germany
made against the Faek legisiation and
the Bismarckien' persecution wiii re-
main one of the choice chapters of the
ninèteenth century hister>', which our
Catbolic posteit>' wili read together
witb tise Emancipation struggie under
Daniel ' Conneil andi the Christian re-
vival in France under Montlembert
antiLecortiaire. Ijalike their co-reli-
gieniats in othen countnies of Europe,
the Catholies of German>' lid ne pelit-
icai animus in their great struggle.
The>' hati ne Heur>' V. or Don Caries
te destro>' their singieness of purpose
anti thein devotion te principie. The>'
feuglit for religieus liberty for its own
sake, anti net in furtbers.nce of the pre-
tentions of some effete, politicai s>stern.
This fact is te be leeketi upon betis as
a cause of their strccess anti a menit of
their cause. There was ce worldlicess,
ne ale>' of sefishness te tietract from
the punit>' of their purpese.

Dr. Bnownson wes net incorrect in
looking upon the Catbolic Cburcb as
the great ceuservetive influence thet
alone couiti rescue Amnerican societ>'
fromn its bereditar>' tendencies, anti
safeguarti the Amerîcen social anti pe-
litical s>stem. Aireati> the leaders of
the sects are beginning te recegnize
their poweriessness te grappie with the
social evils that are runrîicg iot anti
ruin arcerg their congregations. The>'
are iooking te the Cathelie Cburcb fer
a solution of tbe temperance question.
The>' are invokiug the exemple anti in-

fluence cf the Ctholie Cisurdli upon
the divorce evil. The>' are siewly [e-
giuuing te wlieel jute hune witb the
Catholie Cburcb on the question o! re-
ligieus education.

It is weli that the Catisolie popula-
tien of this country lias among its num-
ber isuntirets of thousantis of the coun-
trymen o! Wintthorst anti Scberiemner.
It is a certain reliance on whicis we eu
look eut cheerfuhi>' upon the future anti
have ne epprehension o! îndiffererîtism
anti imbecilit>'. In an>' future struggle
witb tise thousenti anti eue evîls which
are nestling in American seciet>' to-day,
we shahl want te depenti on the spirit
anti fith of millions o! Catholîca, sirch
as German>' couVains to.tia>.-Catbolic
Citizen (Mil.)

Calomel Ruina the Bystem
Anti shoulti ouiy be useti undür a

tioctor's entiers. F or a milti physie takei
Dr. Hamiiten's Pis o! Mendrake anti
Butternut. No gripe, ne pain, certain
relief for headacie, constipation anti
torpiti liver. Use oui>' Dr. Hamlton's
Pilla. Price 25c.

FEW POLYGJ.OT A RCN The general attitude of the Aimericani
is t bat a mnac whc cacccit ucderstan d
ýErgiish is hardi>' fit te, dobses

-Americans do not readil>' take to witb -F.
forclgn languages. Almost cvery toigiie
in the world is spoken in New York,
and there could he no hetter place to MARRIED
become ail accomplislied linguisi. But
while the foreign-born residents learn run 'Hr
morie or less English, their EugIish- A quiet but pretty wedding was celle-
speaking ceighbors rarel>' acquire even brated ut St. Mary's Catholie church
a ineagre conversational kilowledge of Tuesday inornirug ut 8 o'clock, wvhen the
foreign tengues. 1ev. Father Cahili, parish priest. îrniited

The chidrein rn macye side famni- %Il. J. Moran, of Mirnto, N. 1)..and Miss
lies refuse to write the language cf NMay oYaa.uf Renfrew, O>nt., in the
their parents and avoid using ini it con-I hoiv bonds cf ed1ock. The bride wore
versaqtioi. lMac> fathers and roothers a hiandsomne costume cf browusiik, tri i-
Who associating with rieighbors seak- md with chiffon lace, and a pieture hat
ing their oid tongues, wcuul rot iearn to match. The bridesmraid, Miss Wilson,
Engiish, ar(c forced to, do so, by their of Vancouver, woro a very i ecernng
cilidren. lcstead of the chiidrcn cf creain cashnier e costume ccd a verxy
fcrcrg-n-born parents talsîcg advactage pretî>' bat to match. Mr. S. A. Seainan
of their easy opportunitv te lecomie Monccloi, N.B., actcd as groomsicn.
versed in several languiages. the>' rather1 After the w'eddicig cereniccy the part>'
take pri(le ini knowing nothing cxceptî proceeded to the residence of Mr. and
Erîglish. Mrs. Rîoberts, Ross Street, where the

Except Englacd. there is rie cther~ bride has becîr a guest d'rring the past
cuntry whose inhabitants so persist- weei... After a ight breakfast had beeri

entiv refuse te take advacitage of tihe partaken cf, -Mr. acd Mrs . Morue left
linguistie opportunities offered theni. the citv fer their rîew hocme ut Micto,r
In Paris, Berlini, St. Pa±ersburg, a kiroiw- bere a gathcricg cf liiends ul da
iedge of modern languages is sought, weddirug dinner awaits them. Mr.
as it bas not oui>' a social but c corner- Moraru is a presperours young farrner
ciel value. Clerks, waiters, profes- ut Mirîto, and ver> 'popular both
sionci men and even artisans comirind there arnd in the cit>'. Marly hand-
better pa>' if they have a workable sorne and usefulr presents attcsted the
master>' over some other language than high esteeru in which the young people
their own. are hcld.--Free Press, May'Il.'

Man>' Germnan commercial bouses
offer premiurns te clerks who famailier-
ize theniseives with foreign lenguages. KEEP THE CHANGE
American business bouses rather teke In an English Court, rececti>', a mlacl
the attitude thet Engiish is good was ficeul £2 for contempt of court.
enough for everybody, and the>' fre- He offered c £5 in nlote peyment, bu t
quenti>' waste mone> b>' seading the was told b>' the clerk that he hadno
saine letters andi printed imatter te their change. "Oh, keep the change," was
foreign customers in the United Stetes.1 the repi>'; "l'Il take it, eut in contempt"

DION AND THE SIBYLS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTIONq.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.3o a.m.
High Mass, with sermon, 10.3(
a. m.
Vespers, with an occasionai 5cr
mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catecbism in the Cliunch, 3 P.Mn

N.B.-Sermon in French on 'rat
1Sunda>' in the menth, 9 a.m. Meet.
ing of the chiiAren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunda>' in thle month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAVS-Massesat 7 and 7.30 a.nr.

On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.n. Benedictjo-r a'
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Conferà;ions are heard on Sat
urdays fnomn 3 te To p.m., and ever'
day in the merning befere Mass.

C. M. B.A.
Grand Deprit> for Manitoba.

Rev. A A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man
0Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba witu
power of attorney', Dr. J. K. Barrett.
Winnipeg, Mani.

The Northwest Review is the olEc-
ial ergan for Manitoba and the North-
west, ef the Catholic Mutual Benefil
Association.

1 BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets ini No. i Tradee Hall, Fould'&

Block, colrner Main andi Markee SSu.,
even>' ist and 3rd Weduesday in eaca
month, at 8 o'clock, p.rn.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1906.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fatàer
Cahii, O. m. -I.

Preuident-Richard Murphy.
lot Vioe-Pree.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bainpfield.
Reo.-Sec.-R. F. Hindî, 128 Granville

St.
Ast. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiel>', 690 Pritchard

Ave.
Treaz.-M. J. Dalton.
Manshall-J. Gladnich.
Quard-Rusuell Murphy.
rustse-L. O. Gaent, J. GladnAc,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetinge are hold lut andi Srd Wd-m

nesday oveninge at 8 o'clo.k P.M.,
Týradee Hall cor. Market and Main
Site. locateki at Winnipeg.

DFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
eot Vice Preelduit, Bro. C. Bairmp6eld.
hiti Vice President, Bro. J. H. O'Con-
nor,.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schinidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trrustees--M. Buck, H. Wasé.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-Jamnes E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order af Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thuraday in

Trades Hall, Foulti'a Block, ai 8.80
.mn.
Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notrr,

Dame ave. P. O. BOX 469.
F'in.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-P. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

Ti

4' Before you go, gooti Eleazar," ders quivereti, anl-.--fter a doubtiul
said Paulus, "give us ainother inter- perioti of neai>' three minutee-down
esting piece of information. I arn:with a crash went the knuckles of
taking thus treasure from your biouse, Longimus upon the elm table.
amrn ot ?" lNow for the next," saiti Chaerins.

IlYes, mout honored irS; it looks "'"Do you m'eari te challenge 'me'?"
ver>' like it." quoth Paulus.

~'Why did you san> I should neyer ' Even so," said Chaerins, with an
take it to ius destination? " ricable smile.

1I un> that ? Neyer ! " Thse ensuiug struggla wns mucli
"Your scrivene's girndchild bas more severe than *4e hast. Cassius

told, me that she heard you say that Climerias was considerahi>' eider than
it was not those who took the mone>' Paulus; but Paulus bat been traineti
from here who would taire it to its in the Athenian 'Pancratin', anti it
destination." 1was impossible for the enero and

Eleazar's active mind was not quite muscular power of Cliserias te, break
quicir erough for this emergene>'; and down the scientifie resistance of his
he oertinly looketi more than usual>' >outhful oppouent, nor could Paulrs
ugly before lie replieti. But recoverinrg pretend te benti bacir b> main f once
hineilf, he saidi the mighty arm of the famous centu-

'My' scivener's littie graundihlti is se xion. Indeed, Paulus had, througliouv,
briglit that se catches broken liglits a downwmrd but >'et an unconquereti
upon the numberless pointe of a anm. Again anti aguain Chaenjm.s threw
whimsical, myniati-faceti, andi diamond- bis whole vigor iute thse effort, pant-
like intelligence. What I ua'dws ing anti gmsping ; andi enci time Pau-
thnt those who tok the moue>' from lus, who had -neer epeneti bis lips
this bouse woulti be oui>' the messen- during thse strugigle, umileti at the end
gens of those who wene te take it te of it.
its destination." il, You carnert do it, cari yeu, Cline-

Anti witb t.his prett>' bit of semi- ias ?" crieti Thellus, whe aIse was
oriental rhetoric, he bowed and left émiling~.
thlem. M' Wel, scarcel>," nid Chaerias

A curious quarter of an heur en- "in fact, I cannot. But 'you' would,
oued, wher the four emissanies founal be justas powerless."
tisemselves at last alosse. A laugli met this, that was not un-

Saiti Paulus, 'I waut cone leep ; like thse haugis with which Poulu#S, a
et us taire our sevenal couches, andi few das's bef ore, hati greeteti Ciautiius's I
prepane for to-mennow." pmricsticken deprecation of being

"This Jew lias provitieti us," oh- selectedti t break the Sear hore..
serveti Clierias, ."with realy goot Il"As poweless !" criedth ie ex-gla-
wine ; noue of youn 'vinurn doliane.' diaton ; Ilwh>', You bave lad the beet
Before we sieep, one cyatbus round !" of it agairat oun chici herse; wlio,

While Cassius Cbaeiae poureti out wlien lie cornes te bis pienan>' powers,
four portiers of the wine, Paulus will have the best of it agansrt us ail.
rmggeti his eyebrows, Thellus his But yeu are opeaking now te Thellus
houlders, anti Longimus the tiecunion -I mn>' have gene into a wronsg cali-
.ooketi uper thse operatien with an ing, on, if it be allowabie, I may yet
.mpassive counterance. When the>' have rasi>' choser it ; but, once upor
ati ocdis, drunir thein respective ufea- tose sauta, I have walketi them a
ures, Caseiuts Cbaerias turneti up lis king-give us >'our baud, andi holti it

sngum, aud bancs bis right arn. Up if yeu can.",
IlTisat is the anm," said lie, ",which, Cassius Clineias-bmave, handeomne,

last yean, * cleaneti a rond for me, youthful, anti vigorous--seizek thse
witb thse short ]Roman sword, through migisty baud proffere tat 4im, anti
thousands of opposing mutineers. f ouasd bis own anm iristariti> bent
Couie, Longinus-Try Anme ! 1 " powerlesa bacir upen the table.
* An anacisronismrnof two or tisree IlI wouiti net de that," eaid Thel-

renne, with whicli the histonian cari lus, "lta >'ourg master Paulus,' our
'epronel tise rovelist. present leader, for a hundreti thou-
And lie plmztet iebi elbelw on the santi sesterces. H.e must meet - lie

uLle, anti seizet inlisis iglt baud the bas te meet, alas1 the. mortifications
readly-offéeet left liard o! the decu- of life ; but 1 do -net wart to be, in
.ion. Severe was tise struggnle. Tise bis case, thc carl>' vehicle even of the.
)entrai vein in encli man's fonehenti least 01 tJsem."l
,ame eut into view; thein lips wene Paulus bewe t t Thellus, and said,
,ompreeseti; their feet were steadieti smiling: 'I bave known a lew ai-F
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(In Faith andi Friendship)

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Establjhbed ,go

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is locateti in the mosi

central part o! the city, the rooins
are large, commodious and wel)
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visitisg the
city are cerdiaily invitedti t visit
the club.

Open every day frein i ea.m. t,,
11 p.m.
F. W. RUSSELL. H. H. COTTINGHAM
Prid,rî Hon.-Secrct&Wi

TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacifie

L.EAST 1Ar.
Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort

\Vilijani, Port Artiur,' Toron-
inmp. !te, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lini. Buffalo, Monitreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,I
6 45ýSt. John, Halifax ... daily 121 10

S Molson, Buchan, Milîrer,1I7 OOý'Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30
1Selkirk, MoIson, Rat Port-

,Iage and intermiediate points
80....... dail>' except Sunda>' 18 30

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
eluring july atnd August. ...

13 3 0 ISat oiy ...... Mon. only'12 0
SKeewatin, Rat Portage,! Fort William, Port Arthrur,Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'nsîFails, Buffalo, ?,%lonitreal, Tr'n s
Pass.:iQuebec, New XTork, Boston 'Pass

Portland, St. Johin, Halifax:
20 OOand ail points east .. . .daily 8 30

WEST
PoIrtage la Prairie, G lad-

stonre, Neepawa, Minnedoa
Vorkton, anrd intermiediate

7 4i3points .. daily except Sun. !18 40
Morris, Wirikler, Morden,Manitou, Pilot Mouird, Crys-

tai City', Kiliarnev, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, arxd inter-ý

8 5 0 nrediate points.. dail>' ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-ý

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virderi, Eikhiorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and ail

Tr'nis points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pass.

all points in East and West
9 20 Kootenay .. ...... ... daily 190()

Heading>', Carmiaî, Hol.
land, Cypress River, Glen-
boro, Souris and intermediate

9 40 points.... .daily except Sun. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Car -

berry. Brandon, and inter-
16 40 mediate points. . daiiy ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Imp. Calgary, Atanff, Reveistoke, Inp.
LinII. an Il points on Pacifie Ltm.

Coast and in East and West
22 00 Kootenay .' ..... daiy 10 55

NORTH-
Stony Mounitain, Stone-

160wall, Balmoral, Teuion ....
.....dail>' except Sun day 110 20

Middlecirurch, Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netie>', and Winnipeg 941611Beach.... .Tues., Thurs., Sat. 94

115Mon., Wed., Fri ..........
Winnipeg Beach.......

17 15Ïe ; Mon. Wed., Fn. 8 45
s.,hurs., Sat .........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Grafton,I

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargu, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth. Chicago, and ail

[4 00 points south ......... dail>' 13 4o
St. Norbert, Carey, Arn ud,

Domninion City, Emerson...
[à 45 .... dail>' except Sunda y10 45

Canadian Norttern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg te Fort Fran-ces."1 St. A ine, Giroux
Warroad, Beaudette, Rairi>
River, Pinewood, Emo,

100Fort Frances .... .........
...dail>' except Sun ... 16 25

8051

17 20

13 45

.0 45

10 45'

10 45

10 45 j1

i45

10 451

7 001'

10

7

I"Fort Frances te Port
Arthur.', Mine Centre, Ati-
kokari, Stanley' Jet., IFort
Williami, Pont Arthur .... 21 05

.Mon., Wed., Fni.
TusThurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twin City' Express betweenI

Winnipeg, Minneapolis anti
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20miu., via
Can. Non, anti Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emnerson, St.
Vincent, Crooksten, Fengus
Falls, Sanir Centre, St. Cloudi,
Elk River, Minineapolis, St.
Paul................ dail>' 10 1()

Minneapolis anti St. Paul
Express via Can. Nor. anti
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, QrQfton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minnie-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The
Superiors...... dail>' 13 30

WEST
Hýeadingi>', Eli, Portael

Prairie, Gladistone, Dauphin,
anti ahi intermediate peints

....Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
Mon., Wed., Fni .........

Headingi>', Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
anti ail intermediate points

......Mon., Wed., Fni. 16 15
Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
Kaxnsaek, anti interusediate
peints .... Tires., Thurs., Sat. 16,15
IMon., Weti., Fmi....... 

Siftou, Minitonas, Swan
River, anti ail intermediate
points.... Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 1.5
Mon. , Weti., Fmi ..........

Bowsmau, Bircli River, En-
wooti andiintermediate peints
Mon................ Wed. 16 15

Forir River, Winnipegosis
Fmi. , Sat. ..-.... Sat., Tues. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate points...

....
Mon., Wed Fmi ... 17 50

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
ne>', andi interinediate points

....iail>' except Sun...16 80l p-
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be beaten by yen in vigor, valor or £rom axiywhere else outside the stable, turia "cid Paulus, turning round, l
skill." and convey them thither, woul excite '"awaY from the road into the brush-

Chaerias rose, ýstared, frowned, and first attention, then curiosity, and wood on either hand, three enci sd1
laugihed. e marched up and down flnally a suspicion, if nolt a ure in- Get before us, as we face now, a few
the room once or twice, and then ex- ferenoe, iof our whole deeign. Âfter yards."
claimed: these measures we will set out, leav- The Roman legionaries vanished

"Why, Thellus, what an infernal ing Phulip to keep possession of the Silently te execute tkis order, and,* Whoi
establishment the arena y. t e stable, and to prevent any person crept tihrougl the copse onù-oither hand and
Sucli men as you ou*t neite be whatever (who migiht notice the dis- of the higbway. Meantime the hay-
sucked into that kind of vortex." a placement of the paving-stones) from wagon trotted steadily forward, and Fa niily

Thellus, thougli smiling, heaveda entering it for a couple of days ; which ýthe other remained stationary, ready
sigh. "Corne, friends," cried Paulus time past, ha can follow us. The chest for an "«apparently" panic-stricken

menito the centre of the, large is one, yen perceive, whicOi, without gallop.
hanr,"enough of pastime. W. the key, would take iren crowbars Presently camne ferwiard, with rattîsTgeh

have work to do. Sit round me lier,, many hours to break open, a.nd steel of hoofs and dlang of mne6tal, and witli
in the middle of thîs reem, while 1 eawîs as many to bite thro>ugh-the lock the Play of the inoonliglit upen armer,Tw Batiu
tell you something. Walls, yen know, being both cunning as a lcck and tke 'a columu of inounted men, every one w euiu
have ears." strceigest part of the whole f abric. i of whom had on his face a linon ma8k

Forthwjth hie' three companionh Our pursuers will not thiuk of crow- -net the mask usem in comedies. The
braught cushione, and plaoed them bars or of steel saws ; and the key I columu filled the width of the road.
near the settie which he had set down will fling into the first water or wood ýFro-tirig them like a statue, ini the
ini the middle (À the apartment, and, wq meetafter starting. When we are middle of the way, st6od the colossal
Sitting before him, waited for bis cern- overtaken-or, if we lie-you must at chestaut horse, and lide a statue sat
munication. first mako a show of fighting, andi youn.g Paulus on hiseliack.

0" Yonder beautiful grandchild of thée. ave the rest te me."j The riders pulled hard andi topped
uncanny-looking Jew's peor clerk or Ris three companions' highly ap- 'a few yards from hlm, when their
scrivanler," said Paulus in a low toua, plauded this plan, andi they and lie leader called out :
almost a whisper, aiter a moment or lay down on cushions round the ebeet, "' Young centurion', no affectation or
two of reflection, "neît only made one one on each of its four sBies, to take hypocrisy is required. Eleazar has -
or two singular diseloeures in the a short and very ncessary slumber. Perish my tongue ! I was going to
remarks you ail heard, but whispered They soon awoke, andi bagan to ex- 'eay that I know you to be a youtli of
to me a very serions fact." ecute, point by point, the scheme of prececieus prudence. It is hast to

RaeaCassius Clinerias, 'whoea curi- young Panlue Lepidus Aemilius. spe-ý,ak ont wliat we mean andi what we
Osity had been already mucli spurresi, want. Yon are conveying a large A Large Col
appearesi the very embodimeut o! at- ti'easnre te the army in Venetia;,we 2
tention. But ail were keenly attentive. pe I. muet have every sesterce cf it."
Paulus pursued : Paulus lookesi, and saw tkat the Each P

"Iearn, thon, that in tis queerly ý' We have made more than fifty 'w! nldnWt h rnceths

EVERY SUSC1RIBE1ee
New and CId

owill senti us One New Subscriber
25 cents we will send them the

Iierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE YEAR

3r with the folio wing beautiful prerniums.

iColored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, in 11l delicate tinis,

AND

olored Map of the Dominion of Canada
z8 inches), with Special Maps for
Province and for the United States.

buit or queerly arrange o euse, thee1"' uuuer uona uut departed in well-acted terrer at a The two pictures ta lie given are typicai bits o! cbuld Mi. Tii.
is, at this moment, a crowd of men pear," saisi Paulus.' gallop. prevaillig note li ecdi i-aa it should be-bubbling enjoyment of the
of dangerous ansi debauchesi appear- Longinus was holding for his, "Take it, then," ýsaid hae. We have mioment, with just a touch of one of the evaxiescent shadows af chfid-
ane, and doulitless o! desperate dis- superior the bridile of the famous horse been caraful and sparing of tho horesf, lood ta throw the gay colora into relief. Tic>' wil please and chaxmposition ; soeine! them, frionsi Thellue, of which Tiberîns Caesar hadmie a andi it is only now we have pushesiuodn alweete a'in 1 bign oaca ie mi

men~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wlohv eni h rn.Nrpeett h rae !hr.Cieisthem jute a gallop ; and I entertain of the seul eve» on the darkest day. Fo'r what can shed mnore happir
is this ahl. Tliey have comad leu-ansi Thellus wero standing on easyh Bid a oc, that we shall iolsi you at beyot 1lahr ness abroad than the happineas af chuidren ?
sida, watching our ten seldiers." o! our youth, wlio had dismountesi; so long.upon this roasi thatth ie neo the pituesiscale

Longinu~s utteresi that Iow-whispared landi all throe, shading their eyes with wil, have reacheti Germanicus Onesar Onoftepcus ald
whistle by which seme men express the i their liands from a dazzl'ing Italian before you-I arn wrong; 1 mean' te R e r B o e
cool appreciation of a susiden calam- moon at full, were lýoking along the 1eave lyou' bore upon the greunkl
ity. straiglit backward road. Two wa- beforo your followers, 1 say, can ac-,

"Twelva millions of sesfterces, my gons were in front, or behind thein, cornîili two-thirds of the distance." We will flot let tic reader into the secret ai what has happened,
friands," continueti Paulus, "are te as they now stoosi watchinig; the 1 Demented youth! replieti the but one of the mierry littie comipanians af the woeful littie maid whm.

soldiers had unharnessesi the six horses ohr wyrss ihu h ipuxany men liereabouts an object of! li wyreitwthu hehp as broken he-r heart is laughing aiready>, and the other hardi>' know.
great intrest. 1 amn certaintiawaoeao!tm- thatinterr- of successe? Me are ton t> enae. We what lias happenesi. Cut fiowers nod ceassuringi>' at tbcm,ý and a

arete ie ttako ontheroa, asiupon which the heavy iron cliest wes cn eie odmnit h oabi ~ ia~1
arender ie atitaed olie kerom us.a brne, asi werelettin them 'rink 'ntoeach ' p I right itofverdure cayered wal stanus in the background. -Ther. la
Whiler lieaoin Hbomae, isttefr om , roade, id ere sping; thehe ri o ent side of the rend, ans iniia somethinig piquanti>'Watteaueaque about ane af the petite figures,

I iehro nRmfis h aodanasob i oss;n oetliey wivil lie in your reer. suggesting just a touch of French influence on the artiat.
Jew's own safety is or hstae, ndagn wtdrn-asgi i os, nd ' a te You fifty mon on the riglit," cried The other picture presents another of the tremnendous perplexitma

I loLuisdiosgoenen 1t en Paulus, "ansi Yeu flftY On the left, io! childhood. It is caUled
City will lie our safety. But once we beoi, and vbeaioves pakgs. select ttree of your beet jarvelin
are on the rond, te Jew caîculatas on sod's'cme"aoe'wemvg turoers oaci sid, and, ater 1 have H a d t ef o sa part of the liooty s a reward for forwprd iàt a walk. conductesi. by two ridden liack fromn the midst Of yender 4 d to eos
betraying us, te lie got out o! the rob- slirword h w ess gang, give tbemn a sampla of what yen
bers 'thenielvs-whila ha lookcs to'the middle. can do." As li the otier picture, we will net give away the paint inade by
recover the wliole money andi interest tHigliponk te on eaOhlantwi le a 1  H made biEr herse bouns as lie faced j the artists before the recipients axialyze it for theinselves. Agalp
for it all the samie fromn the 'Aerariumta on h oanrnwihld!the oceimn bletween Thailu,on the! there are three happy girls in the picture, caught in a mnoment of
Sanctuin,',in the and." teoenrnaato tl, n is e n ad, and Chaarias ansi Ponginus,i pause li the mnidst of liinitless hours ai play. One af the littie m"ld

«W aetev oo ore, adbanks were densely clothoti with copsa on the other. stili holda li lier arina the ta>' harse with which she hau been play.
"We hu, adtelvegeto iori,"stewod, which in certain places thick-' Now," said lie, chaking is long 1i.Flowers and butterfies clor the backgrund ai tuis, and sa

vilis"enesi into an impenetralile jungle." 1mg.radaquitodtberelc h alvil"' q« 'le'hae ieDo any of yen süe anytling?"Ilraier aloft, "I havea agreet -mmd te arbaer and a quain t oldtae r eoplete afl.omwhsx apride thren*gl the whole o! ye- andi Tetapcurstgte l pol n'1omwt i apSe swaredPauma, "av e birBeOciai inquirati Paulus, when lie fountino nen back again for the maere sport o! it. littie girls, no glad ta lie alive, sa care-free, no content through the.
cuwre also "ndnoi pe lenti A fawe momnse of silea±wachnYour herses ara like cats cozuperetite sufn>' hours amidst their flowers and butterfiies, tliat tii.>'muetor wagnt columaisteipe; th sewedA t f lwe momwntsLofin tdcionmine; you are only f onrtee deep, and brighten the house 1ke the tlirowing open ai shutters on a aumy

part; an thn wht cn f urten mn .»; btio libeast that bears me, aven if mer- tnornmg.
pat ni hnwit a urenmusaisi: M I 'see' nothing, centurion ;i tal'y wudd ol r-l odo against seventy ? Yen are aware i 'ue,, somthing-the distant liant t one, ol rnil lw

tliat the army, exeept statienary oÇ,hods npon this liard andi ecioinýg fiTheo leadfier efoure iebandoppe Q ui k R f r n ep oPraotoriaDa and an Urban Gnark, of rads." ,l e ng~budi k R e e e ce M p o
whc Lcu Ps, o ntlneruti; Palu front e t te msultation with tha persansOon ither

manichLnciutheswule tlha oen hcns Putsathoe:adao tn fon sliewdman.fie a mmet'
ansi thére is net anether soidier te b hat i, ehinsithem, as he the. ' side o f ' T helieoaidio n
f ounti at aur disposai i alRome. were facing round) te drive fo'rwarýd I t is a ielt d eayouncnuldin.
What ativice do you give? " steasiuiy, but te take cae net te bIen 'If inttacvasi uye coult erciu

The conjumctnre was obviously se the herses until !oilowed b)y the rer- laay nnttRce;i. But wa fer nt yn o f e a n a d a
riens. They liat "triesi arma" li pIay.; waM wagon., when tliey were te ruai evnhHm;w ma o ert ain
thaey were now te try.wita 1in ,irriet. forward eit tha top o!fthir speed, and thatdyouwe ae. nlyforee pALYVEA

Palus's counseleors adviuad 'aneta0 continue jet that paca. R8 nex' tol -* a e pst of two mon' more
course ansi enother. 1. "'Te wait": -ord«ee the two soldiars wlo were taforymlseeni!ynwo The imap ai the Domninion ni Canada wM ll 'a long fit want. It

butthedificit> weldwai aie. ivng ata t th hesase!thaethr wonld have returnesi ansi jeincd ns if lias been Prepared speciali>' for the. Famil> Herald and Weekly Star,bu. "thentiff t Germanicutra lto rg- wa itetiter, in w0ichewaathe enyrein! orcement hli e ~t Or>wa'and in right up-ta-.date. It la printed on a aheet 22 x 28 luchea, aach2.ceT aso:"- tie rsai ,ranti th chgo, ithrear n h ickly, thanyQ BW eriouslY province in a dificrent caler; it shows the adjacent portions of the
tresur wa watac li Garnaiios a assefn a a odyo! outesimon mean te have yonder treasure, tliere- United States, the. exact location ai the towns, villages, ctc., all railtrnce . Tannuned y trin'tycu sh a ooltiapeaodthaf mdobuin foransi igtnt gbdsense. Yen mgit road routes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It gives the populatioaone. 3.a T m at, tenet ies fe Hromeheuld apphaveothie planlybi igit -nd ll anti we n afaw o! us, bune a according ta the ver>' lateat census, ai ail uaal and large places in

by more ,soisier"-or, V tha iey but not sooner-to pu4 tlieïr herses ano urw Party weuld survive, Canada. With tie, Dominion mnaps wifl be enlazged provincial mnaMe
Wenl 'sart ha ay ftertuanan at ntea gibop ya temakesur e!ansi we shoultt get thee chest afterwardth tat appeal ta subacribera lu ecdiprovince, as lollowa:od a iraathey shoalt tr t e arl et gin iiga p et te waon surot,1'al theine m. Yen wililoge yenr lifa,

dawc nili ere;" nhei ul tre!te e btgining as ltewagonsible, ntpyetnet cava th, treasure. Tint -i'th ngh bfoe;IlnetýerOfthsObu, egnnni a lteas"Bbl, enet ha tiisinterastednese, but Ma- For Subscribers ini Man., N.W.T. & B.C;Plans would avaiu, for they wenld ha continua their 91alop enly about a ý
tee cloeely watched. tieusanti paces, anti thn te walk. na'se.'

Thee wre ictieice o rasi> asi astylietures teth.si1rea 11ng Inlanswer to thst," saisi Paulus, With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged mape-axerse d but o1rdmay ndr. osi ie aneet i x kwtem i wi i ehd neo'-objection te prebengti the
wellexecisd, ut odinry olders solier, ad bde tom rawther !of Canada's Great W/est beyondth Lakes, right up-to-date

]PauluBs sliok hie head i alng, andi short swerds, 1 oosen thair shieltis, ansi parîey, e'l must reminti Yen ef your ope ifraoneg dn lctnadstu inof&then gave bis erders, which hie cern- prapara for action. Upon wlici i o shgar isntrstteh eâyan ompleted iformatin ter sega noincandsitain.
1wilî loee your own ila in ordcer t'ttwsadvlgeinheW trnPo nc .

irades 0o~n fit were fraught 'v Puxuco clappeti hic hanti upoli the emaraltibhit ou1yef Yt'he
a%3u.ll h~~lut o! hic own very diffreIly-hnPed Ithos b n o a no

'~ !tr n hurortwoo!slep, wapn, lippti t ute! iasch- ony.Yenmut ove thern more The Family Herald and Weekly Star is too well known
Sais lie, "wc wili roi1 anti carry tlis blard, andi, springing inito the. ePhippa ea tha yen l o e nse l eesi''e< one eciton ti h aet Fml n i-
,wiael-cheet straiglit dewn te our eta- upon the back of Sejianus (or, more , sestif ithecres ta vi'olec, net Clua ae nCnd. Isrglrsbcitýnpie
hies. Tiare wa mut lock osirselves li properiy, e!fithe Sejan steesi), ie ase,'trecoifee ch.iea w11 

' au a'tcu$tua00 per in and a Its regutar subsriptiz nfprces
witi olPhilip. W. will then andi there saisi: lharee ve dathri $1.OO exc pereromu, and you can'gie it aywhefre lefrl

iinpck nsiempy tc ccet ti gosi"' Thallus. stand upon my rigit boety. Ifyuhae u'irtinecpfom sndw wllgv ito youfo
we muet next repaclc, as hast we c an, baud, a little further, seoas t ive me avdboe yu lwrs, e r hu bc
i sorne eorn-bags, te ha placed under rorn; my weaPon is made for cutting as aoeyusi.
Deverai of thi. many bundie.sand lima- as well ae . ftiutgCiaerisaainsi (To be Contiflued.) O N [<Y 2 5 e E N T S
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AMEIRICAN SEMINARIES

An Interview with Father Doyle who
bas recently visited many Seminaries.
Over four tbousand Students.

(Catholic Citizen)

Rev. A. P. Doyle, rector of the Apo-
stolii Mission House, bas just retnrned
to Washington after making an extend-
ed tour of the seminaries of the country
and talking to the Young men who are
preparing for the priestbood, of the
great opportunities tbat are before the
Cburch in this country.

Visits Seminaries

H1e visited ten of the largest semin-
aries in the country and addressed 1,384
ecclesiastical students, and everywhere
was received witb the utmost cordiality
by the seminary authorities. Talking
about hîs trip ha said: "I have donc
no better work in all my minîstry than
the work of these two weeks. It bas
been a great joy to impress on the
minds of these Young men on whorn
the Church depends for ber future wei-
fare in this country, tbat if they ire
truc to their training and risc to the
opportujnities that are presented to
them bere and now, it will not be long
before Catholie sentiment dominates
tbe thought of the country.",

"How did the seminaries impress
you?"

"Most favorably. Tbey are full of
enthusiasm for the mission work. They
listened with cager look and most wiil-
îng car to the statement of the glorious
opportunities that are before tbe
Cburcb. Wbat imprcssed me particu-
Iariy is the bigh grade of young man
that is consecrating hiniseif to the ser-
vice of the Cburch. I have bad occa-
sion to observe closeiy the thousand
or more Young nmen studyîng at the
college of Physicians and Surgeons in
New York, perhaps the iargest and
best inedical schooi in the country. 1
have seen the West Point cadets at
many of tbeir gatherings, but from
point of vie* of physical appearance,
c]ear-eyed, clear-skinned, manly-look-
ing fellows tbe young mca in the Cath-
olie seminaries preparing for tbe pricat-
hood put up the peg a bit bigher. I
cannot teil you wbat a sense of joy and
hope this has given me. The Catho-
lie Churcli in the United Statea has
the future witbin ber grasp, wbea we
make a study of the religious condi-
tions, particnlariy wben we look at the
crunibling creeds and disintegrating
denominations about us. But as to
whether she will seize the opportunity
depends entireiy on the Young priest-
hood. If they are ordinary, common-
place fellows, with no bigher ambition
than a good living and an easy time
with a lot of hall games thrown in, the
Churcb will miss the hast opportunity1
that bas ever been given to ber in the1
world's bistory, and the American peo-
pie will drift away into infidelîty. One
can bardly believe tbat this will ha so
wben he looks into the face of the coni-
ing generations of priests."

Some Impressions

"What seminary seemed to have the
hest class of students?"

"Now, do not ask nie to make com-
panisons. They are ail the best. St.
Mary's, Baltimore, had the iargest
crowd. Some 230 young men were
there under the training of the Suipi-
tians and 157 at Dunwoodie. I did not
get a chance to look into the faces of
the Young men at St. Bernard's, Roch-
ester, though the bishop says he bas a
splendid lot of Young men. At St.
Bonaventure's seminary at Alleghany,
the gathering of the Young men of the
coilege and the seminarians in the
chapel was a most impressive sight.
The Franciscan Fathera are in charge
here and Father Butler is a great big
nohle-hearted, whoie-souled man, funl
of entbusiasm for the non-Catholie mis-
sion work and quite facile in filing the
Young men under him with the same en-
tusiasm.

More Seininaries

"At St. Vincent's monastery, La-
trobe, Pa., under the Benedictines, I
found a large and deepiy sympathetie
audience. The Benedictines are among
the best missionaries in the country.
They have eagerly sougbt the distant
places, in the far west and south, and
bave donc pioneer missionary work
wbere it is most needed. Their college
and aeminary at St. Vincent's turos
ont a sturdy race of men,"

"Do you consider that there arc sera-
mnary accommodations enough for the
vocations in this country?"

"Net by any means. While there
are over 4,000 seminarians, still there
is almost everywbere a dearth of
priests, and while there bave been
buiit withix• the last few ye'ars some
of the largest and best seminaries, still
they have not k-ept pace with the de-
maad. With the many new seminaries
the old ones are just as crowded and
bundreds of boys are bcing turned
away from the priesthood because there
'is no opportunity for thera to study.
On the other hand there is no difficuity
in getting money enough to support,
seminaries. There is no cause the peo-
pie wili give moncy for with more
readiness than the education of priesta.
The yearly collection in the archdiocese
of Philadelphia for the seminary is
ncarly $50,000.

"On what do you base your optimis-
tic views of the future of the Church
in this country?"

The Situation

"Why,tbe whoie situation is as plain
as a pikestaif. The Church is spien-
dîdly organized and pretty thorougbly
equipped to do its workz. The hearts
of the people are full of faith and loy-
aity. Protestant churches have lost al
bold on their people because they bave
no dogmatic lîfe. Religion is the
strongeat and deepest passion in the
hearts of the people, and no people bas
existed witbout sonie definite religions
belief. The Catholie Church alone can
supply it to tbe American people. Giv-
an then, a priesthood full of zeal, not
merely content with administering the
sacraments to the souis who come ask-
ing for the graces of religion, but eager
to go ont among the vast throng of
non-Catholics who arc thirsting for
the waters of life, it will not take long to
convince thema where the pastures of
the Good Shepherci' lie. As soon as
they are convinccd of this, nothing cao
resist the coming of the throngs of
îîon-Catholics into thc Chnrch. It ail
depends upon the young j,,iesthood for
the next few decades of years. This is
what the Apostolie Mission House
stands for. It not only creates mission-
aries, but it opens its doors to the
young priesta wbo bave a positive desire
to fit theniseives for the effective min-
isterial work. It is the duty of every
priest, though he be engaged in simple
parochial work, to know bow to meet
the non-Catholica and to be facile in
axpiaining Catholie doctrine. This sort
of training be gets in the Apostolie
Mission Hbuse."

STODDARD'S RE TURN

Charles Warren Stoddard, ha of the
South Sea Idylis, is coma back to bis
own again. Ha arrivad in San Fran-
cisco iast week and wiil live there, he
says, for the ramainder of bis days.
lis interviewer quotes bim as sayîng:

"I am going to atay right hare for
a year or two to build up, for I haveu't
heen as strong as I ought to ha sînce
my ilîneas. Little things bothar me
and I'm terribly susceptible te climatie
changes. Tbey bave 'emn in the Eaist
te beat the band. I'm searcbing a
streak of atmospbera that contains the
elixir of life. It ought te be some
where in the south, and when I find it
I'm going to stay right there. Gar-
trude Atherton wrote me that she had
an ideal place on the aide of Tamalpaîs
where she could work ail day and sleep
ail night. Already I know that I cao
feel thia climata in my bones.

"I'm sure I can't understand why al
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The Coupons are Worth Savinu.
AGENTS 8000 INCOMES
WANTEO Can be Soeured

BY ANWhoie or &parte time),
RY AS(Maie or femaie)

E n gish Good wages adcntn

Manufacturer 'h Y Intelligent agents.
TeNew Diamond G3oid Pen

-OR THE superior tr, the best Gold Nibs
cost ONE TENTH only. PointsNewDiaondfinished like Diamond Shape.

Advantages of the New Dia-
mnd Pc,,:-Beautiful touch-Gold Pen glide smoothly oser the paper-

- makes writing a pleasure-im-

proves ia use-durable non.
ck. orrodibie - one nib iili lastEyeryhere onger than grosses of steel nibs

Every man, wonian, or chiid .hould use the Newv
Diamond Pen.

To stant at once send 4o cents (stamps wii do) for
Agents' Sanpie Box, or One Dollar for large size
Sanpie Box post free by retur,, toalal parts of the
worid with particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

KOBOLD & CO*
CITY MiARKET, WINNIPEG

Dealers in ail kinds of

Fresh and J~L:I
Cured IIeats

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES

GAME IN SEASON

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: UNION BANK BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

TE LE PH ONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farma products, offers unrivailed opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $1o to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years in which land
can be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are ready
for immediate possession.

There are Provincial Go)vernment lands, Dominion Governnîent home-
steads, aud railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froini$3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, titnber and water deterniines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

ithe Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private individuais apply to the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmi laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

YOUNG MEN, BECOMEý INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Schooi cao give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple Engiish iang-
nage, at home during five months of your
spare tume, and place you in a position to
secure a business of froni $1,200 upwards
yeariy. Dipionua granted and good posi-
tions obtained for successful students.
Cost within reach of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write fot fuit particulars
at once. TEa ONTAR.IO VERINARy
CORRESPONDENCE ScHooL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekty, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper in their locatity. Liberal
commission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O0. Box 617.

GET YOIR RUBIR STÂHPS
ut the. Northwet Review, 219
MoDermot Av.

-Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the ",Reviewl" by mentionlng lUs name when they cati upon the advertisers

If a man-s wife is a
good balker, nothinjg

but the best flour is good enough for her. There can be
no greater extravagance than the use of inferio flour.

Winchegter Springs, Feb. 27th, 05.
4«,« read about Royal Household Flour which is puri-

fied by eledtricity. Tl read abouût-the woman paying
freight 25 miles before she would be without it. Royal
Household was flot sold in our town, 1 was asking about
it and my grocer told me to wait a day or two and he
would get some, and I arn glad 1 did so. My wife is a
good baker and made good bread out of other flours, but
what she has now made out of Royal Household is so far
ahead that I would be willing to pay freight fiffy miles
mstead of twenty-five, rather than go without it. There
is no flour 'just as good'il asRoa Household."

(Signed) JOHN HENDERSON.
Now, is there a single wornan in the whole country who, after reading what

Mr. Henderson says, w@ll fot at once send for the Royal Household recipes and give
Royal Household Flour a trial Mention this paper a nd- address

THE OGILVIe~ FLOUR MILL<S CO.,* LIMITI3D,
MONTREAL.


